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2hie otu*ty is an attenpt to evaluate the roenlt when a m
Epain beconoa a aeober of the baited Hationa. A preliminary look
me token at some of the hi .hot oa ;e npain what Af
today* out the focus 1 Ding a member of the United
aatlGftts. line was admitted to membership is December o and the
writer*.^ intention cover the entire period from bo the
. . Shis was riot practical been the volume of naterial la*
solved, iag investigation the tenth and eleventh
•aaalona or the lotted Hationc, from December 1 o the to*
the United Station? .al .iteoorvb have been dravr. on very
tcnyively in this inveatigatlc: aids as the Hispanic American
.ieport, the United Ha: oviev » the- Department of ;*tate Bulletin, and
*** &?oncost of London have been invaluable. Anong newspapers, the Im
» the 9fo fe, Slmee.* the London flfipap, the Mnbhaoter Oyojflian,, ||
Arriba, Infomaacloaegj Msdrifl and Pueblo (all of Madrid).
One of the beat biblio^raphie mln, its present and pa
is that compiled by A. P. Vhiteiier, in his r-poin and the aafensc o: the
Vtest . A critical point is the lack of official notarial e ,12y since
. Sale is nore wrue of the united states than of r-paia. For OKOO
Spanish ft oer Artery ' I to the Cortee on the 1
agreement vas published by the Spanish Foreign Of
is no American equivalent. Ilarry Truonn's rfamoiro (Sew Tor | >jublcdoy,
ill

.) do sot taetrtioa Spain. ISeithsr doe® aobert Donovr.
Ejjwahov^r; The Irv.y jg (8e : S&rper, i'/;6). :.n
spate of the foot that the .jaaer. agreeaeat wr Rf the
lCKportaat ac the firot year of the Eisenhower administration.
I hasten .at the opinion/; and oc tone retched
«ire ny Mdfl WWjpOB -y, and in no \.tiy ropreaent the viev i»
Hfcvy or the Departasaent 02* Defenoe. I acknowledge ajy great indebtedne-
to Proreejaor Jeaaes T. ni IV for liable advtoe 00 oat
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-.in Decern a aeaber of tiie Uai ted Ifctiono In Deceabcr of 1
Her struggle to attain laeaaiberenip end the molftl
dcaac- • Wllqy are the aiibjcct natter I
C-pain played a role in tbi Jorld Ufir that Wf vi-
by the rtCtOf 'iited Ilatioao. This eriticion lifts « .in the
United Sationa General Aaneoibly M December 12, Zjk6 ufcu
barred Spain frcm rops* witatloo in 01 [ ee. Sloe
ywarr, later ;'.:poln wof accepted in on arranticaent by vfeUtl B other
nati adoitted to tfaited nations onaljerdhip. This develop-
Dent and Umb i
a result of 151 oodbership arc the to
any nation vould be, Dm result of her
she ref1c ' cl'iry in the per- ..Up II aa veil no
the darker &: :;hc Amada. Mhdarlaga always en~
pfaa l*. ae Zb . uln is like
a cast. | tt a higher nean oil a $&mn any other pi
Ajpe with tioa of Cvitacrlanl > 1!jo who 3.
rounded lay high nountaia walic; the Coatabric range on the n
I-trolla OO the vcotj the i of the Aadaluoion i -
,uthj and east, the knot Of oointr.. alenc:

She Peninsula is time a vaot tableland he
and the variou: cai oortHltm . 9
up t juspairtoents both by MWWlltlt ranges and by deep dep-
aie ^teoeta Central la on archaic fonaatioa : trctcblag over two-tbi:
of the territory at an average altitude of 2000 ,"eet. It ic Generally
.ored to be the Geological O and the eldest constituent
I
the Peninsula. It (jives- the country its Moat notable character!, t: :
tTlMllj bare-.. nd space . It lies, sli$atiy tilted in a fiouth-
ureteric/ direction, anchored GO the Cantabric ranse &o the north m
on the Iberian cordiliera to the northeast. It it bounded to ttn
by a depr... i separate ;cn the Atlanti :i lies
Portugal^ to the aouthveet by a etoeer drop forning * **LL at the foot
of which ihc Guadalquivir fitter*
She cliiaate can be classified into tua nain r and
dry. 2he frontier betueen then starts on the Catalan con:
the Ebro, runnine vectward pact the point xAsere the Iberian and the
Catalonian ranges meet; then circling south of the Cant.
matt* following the Portuguese fra ato
Spanish territory on the high lands atretchin. id south of :.
2egus, and leaving on dry territory the whole of m Portugal.
Ihio denarcatioa line divider I dnnula into tvo pest ; QOCtb and




Jo), p. oT '

eoet, & hard, dry and estrone climate. Both npeiac oeke Spain,
tera£>er£k.tc and the estrone; tat; there ic little doubt tfcet trean
toe raore important of the two.
In ojl .-elntive inaccaaelbility rponioh tl
been conditioned by the belief ttottt Bpain hao been .lie
? Europe. In caapar. odero tiraee toe an
affair., wem the Uar of the Spr* B (1701-171^), vhi<.
suited ffrcn British and Dutch resistance to louie .XXV ' t attempt to place
hie grandson on the "paaleh throne; the .ilar Mfc? (1 3),
yhich wfce a consequence of HapoleonV dto England; and the lava*
pain in 3023 by the d .oieae in OlQJHJOfft of Pcro.
Shic intervention, vnieh was sanctioned by toe eotiaervnti ;e power
Europe, resulted in the aoetyueftloa of too recently ©atabli.tood liberal
rcclae. 9bt Ho* ofttflt be eoooladnd vith Tivil . a
duel between toe Coviet Union and to*
rtafltnltir the bade inherent
She NlitlnflilOff «ar, froo the flpanlan view, was the no^t lit
antic. It virtually destroyed all the considerable pe by
Spain in the eighteenth century age of enli^ioeaneat . It Lift Span
soil ii \ and It ripped away toe Great one aapire. Spain
00% reoovc. generations, end toe <;eed of .. : onion was plants
unit:. 3Qg today.
-'A. P. VMteller, Spain and toe Defence of toe 'est (Ifew ¥<
Barper Brothc. 6l), p~ '2.
-bi •;;.. a ui
5Mo Isolationiaa uao only partly a natter of choi ;o , pain,
because o. xvlitioa, decided to leave power r ^hc
stronger nations, ufco reciprocated in their view . pt$M HHMtttlA out-
side the system of great-paver alliances during the nineteenth and early
twentieth newtourlee but she did enter the load scrum".-
ffcroccc- t uith 1 ti*oaty with ["rone la I and later by per
in the nultilcteral acreeaents at Aleeclras in
/eral I od out that Spanish history le alto-
gether inadequate, Hpoln differo in so nany reopectc froa the re
Europe, tipHllllljr in an ccoaoaic, cultural and poyehologicc
r.iy, Ch . ..lalisa, liberalise* and oo on have
ry different neaning uiiea applied to 'rpnin. Sarewiflf I - :-ho
usual ( li:;o "Africa beeinc- at the Pyreneei-/' it It ueveitAMlll
true that Qptta ia the uai<*ue ffUnll OMpta and .' . -d
—Itilng pot, perhaps xaore cotaple.- than any -spe. She
physical character! ct:. - • ate and enqptm;:-.
the difference-. Jhe i^yrenees to a large degree have insulated Spain
froia the rent of Europe, hut not enough to prevent seny w.v a-
frco Europe and i'*rcci Africa fron altering ** ,}r in wUWy
divergent pattern^.
One of the ffcra t iUlUm i filtf in Cpoin la that Of al-
issa. A taan's lllagle&oe has alloys heoa to his town and village,
to I .^aily and -sup, and col;
iMtt*' •
Kti
government. One writer express©* it, "in wlsat one nay call lt4 normal
condition Spain la a collection of aacll, nsutualty I
©at republics hold together in a 1 ede-ration.
tpenltfl tendency toward i aa he* - ;xtere& by
never, I ragperialissa end .ionliem and by the
vorld tf h -pain ubo n MBfe oague i ,onc* c
,ied tise tfedt* i . I icr a Ion*. > adhered
in 2^39 to on Asia Art '& War H he
active- with the \ o-. i to tl let
"bloc.
tionaliaa and I
1. It hoe "been observed "by esaay vri i no cota*
•In on and- ,
vjhitoicr cuphaoisee tte tread io to a large
degree ... m$ uhi 'jajor
8fnl c. . .'.onallaa.
2he "paoiah in the- extafcl I .niarcb as Hi
^tataoiaaa* /oadalusian©* Beet-flues* MgtflM
onalios and the retarding for
lack of a aELd&T. ittted a •taMte" . . .milam on the Euro;
aodel, auch as Eac^oad, Fraaoe or Gagaa
veil an aaaa,; has sshovn a: id
'Gerald Breocn. £ Labyrinth (Canbri ':, • : :-&rld£c
Mi Is.
than aaay of his critic;: . Bcwe of tbc^ would rcBove Fran
only to eetcL. -tartan reginc 6 nd. X
of Franco* c oajor problems has been the Inotltutiooallaatlon Of Ms
ragjtae. Cfot only Franco but all of Cpain are oncer for a uc
vill keep their nation from flying into warrlnc fragjaenta as happened
in 2936,
Church c I .te
She 1936 Civil War had aaong I -3e© a polar :i a between
the Church and the anticlerical^. 2hiG was not a new phciioticaon to
In* Id outbrc the nineteen
.tury the Cpaniah (tovernaent had expropriated Church londn. But if
the deatoratioa of 1 -he Bourbon lojoorchy proclaimed the in ft
bility Of t&e bond which tied it to the Church by corapeneating reX
orderc for their confiscated property. In 1931, when King Ml a woo
on the po- . he did have the {solid support
2bair poi.. parently cwunc to the cox x» tliat If Qc
and the Spanish people wanted a flapublic aeain, the Church would find
ways of a-.-oanodotlog itself to the now reginc. It rti&Vo in I
fashion eaeape the rl. epublican antictart
6
t broken out to pVOTlOOfl pol
She lower clarcy who had been paid a raoagre subsiat. '-xn
the Governoent budget felt ao loyalty toward t. Lisa acjnarcny. She
F. ifcnuel, SSio Politics or Tain (Jfcv .: s -XIiU
Book Coepany, Inc.., L
Mi
bigger problem woe whether the higher clergy, MB) thee* 1
outemv . .-;/ and indifferent to the pX
would alter their position in time to escape the vnagMMDi of he I
She hierarchy vc •. i ..ble than the Ch
ealf. It van not Nnrparll -.at 'the Church* ;; mm ^9»th:> .ial
damocrocy wa« net with ouuplcloa by tiM "paaiah people, Acticleri
baaaaaQj Vclney, Mi otiiin appeared in por 'isn
and the devoured then. 3bo yea- .sad the bloodlc
birth of the f-ccond ;tepublie but after ft a "peace ^on
,!
the ooba eat to qJWMMhaa and drove ttuna and oot&s out of oa»
vent.3 and Ewnectcr--
She church oouoht shelter in a "liberal" position. It would
to* in silence a partial Mast, evan tin -
Catholicism woo no longer the state - ' only its properticw
vera respected. Haa it not a corporc. lawt But t -
pub.; i* ocial-. altttqi under Asaaa v; r}& the
>.. 3d it frsaed eoaoti Ml cxticlco hostile to the




. the cost hatred. A decree of
dissolved the Order on the constitutional ground that its ac&-
7beru wore su .an alien power.
Stsa Chur to adapt to the changing polit.




of the national vealth ex re of Iowa. 3ut tbis -
eifcotautiate . 2be M$«sr clergy in . ;ardin-
o&t receive I .;h wage* The latter la I9'll received
3Kone than the Itepubile paid the porter*.* in its fIhe La
clergy, the parish yg&l jvlbelsted on a man low . !Eba
public oocsaltted a grave tactical in baiting this pa3
allcjaatiag a lar^e group yfco might have otherwise sustained the £topi&
2he bleeeot objection to Hn '• pe>Uv:lee «M - lute
oppe i "oo lyWrtng that even suggested I tilMMtSiflU She
Chu;..' .itrolled the edw^atloaal % wfcioh *M
Yet rate was very 1: , ; tfct let., i ' Satloao Yearb',
»ive perce;. -the pesna*
ttts tftM illiterate. ' It is not ag "30 note the appeal
o.era; adk on el4
Franco b*6 • t ;• aasc sup Iter. A
groat part of it seae froa the devout peasants
,
parti
-*b, who v - 1 he vi again. el
forces of MeuksIxku
E. Allison Pee:. :ribe0 the Catholic Church in Speia •
people, toother » person believej in I i»c
or not, f ;j other conclusion. It
! .?jb& by tbi At
Spain,, the Shurch and the Orders (I,
Etyre and Bpottlswoole, li^TTr
'Ibid., p, 8 .
wStatiatloal Yearbook of the League of Be -
I III II in II .11 II
«
,H IH li H .il I I I II I M l I ,1 »li I . »i.| » l |. I I.,!».. I -
JK
no ot&er pes! | ;:ea describe it
Cfauar ore exceptions peraonu uho have L
have cut. ttoattM from Chrieti&nity eltocother*
•.heir allasia . -jewhere # -.1 io hit} S^od&o
r'pain ( -Tote,
SJ
3he -whole nation Ifl ttf feo two nknwn
3T Ini'idelo? there li M i$»" Hot fron
MM t<inpercncnt and agc-ald teeiiftloa tie* «fet!1 ? the npeniea
toward the C&turch is ©11 ox* Stiere la a 1MB HN
i-oa an -ico to Ml Will> till 111 or vMte. 9tt tma «hc
longer accept- Catl. a mete; ttenpt to x'ind an interned:;
ilion but , :tral£frt to the other j© and either el
fTMttiBllj opposed to all religion, vfcieh probably iHP%*ti MM




vfaich 1* taxam to h Lf « PW a has had oeagx
£ven tl tillflfl -^ed by ttM I B4 Itepi bt4 little ft£fi» b.
Peers argues m . . . eoBhnsi?. on lee
and the reverent attitude of vorahip, prov„ tive at£jo«pherc
in ^ahich a poopi-
12




Tbe lata I revolution -• ««se& T-poia and the result
<m& -'elt an the MMQT« It could sot hope rpete with JEtaror*-
aralcc IVlrtllttS with the latest trechn&lual hor&var tend
war. aray turned ito Slit—tlC internal tffftdr tfet
Between the two "World Vara concervtr
^ihallenge directly the power of the am
2h* moor? of ^he 1./17 iMIm km toe ,:.., end revoi
unrest wc still rampant araorsg th< -lagprjn. In addition,, mt
ana n Barcelona never ptn&tfetd the bouxv
3vsae complete . aad relegate the ttfU a secondary role . She
ruling dhm ©rved the asay
'
lac <pt
own continued eaiotenee. 2fae amy, for Ito part, avare of ttfi lacli -
pennability beeam «vm snore pretc '-.III 008 ,ed be..
the r in the kJLq Ited tit
Traditlanally She rlffet to none t:
Private and other arc!
that Alfonso Kill le.lt bio throne in
• id titm aesse the I - al hierarchy and finally
on one plan to share thl ... the Pope*
She ortay -i belie, jnt to
lot" on tag *rcneat. Ity th agent -:ho power
Manuel, oj>. eit .j
. - : She Kiverc
erode la v'pola (Cm b e, MM

pftftc Juflpaent on the ccopoteoeo of a (pvernacnt to rule, tad If ne
15
to overthrow thr. rnaont fccf
a MM • MT their iUgpsvct&aB Of the * the corny JUBtN
were actual^ flpnttl rctorolUftg power in the state. The lend . .. n-
. tat politician- in tho Cortes were not aiwayu docile in thi
oilitary pretenslono, bat the are^r could not bo inrsulted with lopua-
ity. A law 6 "-GBP& before a nilitory tribunal any
. lian who aade inpropo I \e-etioa 9 the away or it xmsl.
FoliowinG the lead of Aaa8a> tho
to divide the Spanish people no nueh the .
rel. a*V« 5b do t&U in mr/ country $ -*£cr, and no lc
expftrlftnued an aatistatical ft* Ctaseaeeau had gttfftn a warning to
ftoooaones that it was a dangerous move. Qtaaasaeftftu GGgtet I
Ooverrauont would Jigvo a targe to opinion within th» Oft*
17
ptateity hostile to it, "which it could no longer ixifluen
tftllt- .n Id not .-*3D phenoaen :•-
ised Prussian and Gemaa history J& !• 90* &•*
that controlled aationni policy, with a warlike spirit and intention.
It would be bettor describe , " I1— UMiiil Ill Willi III V *
BOt ft Gftfffeftj U al Xifi . ?ho:ir naj
,:.,? Mtf
^tfnnuel, jgj>. cit., p, 1+-
17
art* Spain e Ordeal (London: Longaoac-* Green
> 1^*0), p. **6.
"
De HndarioQB, og. cit.> p. !#).

object piiimwMW of their power and their y«»
nent ox* their privileges and pwmagrtl
*2hio phenoaeaon la relatively nou in '"pain, yet no" out
roots in older traditions and in the national elsaraeter. began
to loon large on tine spanioh horlson during the Sapoleonic t&r. CM
voi*, with interaittent period© of peace* was the rmin ocoupatiou
Cpaaiardc from 1000 to 3*376. Stoic, alone with the colonial ware, |
vided a reason for aaintaiairi& a l*xtf$& oilitary establishment, enable.
nan. ad to the hi 1 1 , Mm lifet
Ecpartero on*'. v\no, who becaae regents of the fclngdaa by I
oi4 military dfeah and courage and relatively caoy fii •
never have risen beyond obscure position* in any mil
a noderote anount or IntelUl<Ka 3&e array eotebliatied the c
which it turned into l» tte cover.: ±z>
overscan torsitorieo to nil :ien, and ffau* obtained nony top-
BSy active intervention In politico they Often obtained
the hi}. OfftaM in Hi Et»«
g»-g*v*3. >'ar and v.brid iter II
The Civil MMr is the great ovc-rrldi;: '. l nodc-.v
Brenan MkM the pc . franco had nade a wico and re*K
of r. could hn-e had the %fc
.ind hist. Unfortunately, hi.
Ipj>d » t p» 1*1*
:'
proscription. At least a ciillian non cmd vcocm vera put la prison,
thousands were c .1. The ciiddio claaaes wore largely ruined. She
onty people who pi were the Ffelwv all thx
the food 3pecul- .i\o oade fortune
Franco, in oplte of toe criticisa heaped upon hin for bis
acme- - won oven the c MB Of Mm «*t
for r^paulah foreign policy lias* tot Civil Be*. A., era- optenbez* 27*
2038 Franco had declared that npain vouM reooln neutral in ease of a
Suropeoa war.*** In natters of policy the aational
itself In uaatao J-llbrlyjai It bad debt B tOWTd I
Asia Powers I tally avaiv . I, &oll
and econooi.: ties which lime*.; . to the v/oat. Bui a una
jWtj the MM General Jordan* v.
leaned to the MMt Mi MA the
Axis imr . 1
Franco' a course in foreign policy MM to pla. oat Britain
and France against Gezraaay and Italy. Be turned down an offer for a
D1& recor. ..ion loan If Auric- •• 1 .11 1-fay of
nlthautfi . -was tftffalfmn' tap ll P capital, die raft -
undoubtedly due to political ooaatderate
On "Che other head, a OaMMB .on var,
bilitiea c: Ommmb collaboration In til
Bronaa, 02* alt., p. S3B,
fc
jDo Madorla&a, og. gt SS«
mttm
country end Italy \mn cooperating *a Joint plant? with Spain for the re*
buildine of rondo and railroa&r.. It Geeoo fairly obviouo that Hit:.
and Mursooliai }>rtev that the war uos canine, and thesis «c-called eeonor.:
MM plan^ nust have been at leant in part cenou. lags
tary etttttee and preparationc yfaiah :;ae day suture
«
She signinc of the Hitler-atalin Heft \mo received in f3pein
vlth obvious curtoniahoeiit. when hootil. bNjMi it ua be appr.
eat that Franco would be nore than ever able to resuin neutral. Hatred
against CcEauaioa rtxuined a strong feeling, ouch ntronger than Gexsun
friendship and -was ohovn by the attitude of the preiio, vh- ; tly
controlled, the & • .nnach tfcur and by the thousands of li
received by the I n&A sinister in Jfedrid. *he Spool-
supplies and folvmtolll to the Finnish Hod Cro.
lihen Fraa-io onllipen i by of 1 :.» wall behind vhjt La
vas able to keep new frio fc am* - length crashed to . Yet
Franco succeeded at any rate till the end of n not payinc either
dictator in their capitals the visits -which they ai^ht and MB/ nave de*
aandod on the score of gratitude. Franco net llitler on October 83, 1
-Jha Hpaniah frontier, the longest dttetM m Berlin Hitler
traveled | anyone. She visit took place after a tofee-dey
Staler in l&drid, and althou$i both HRNUO ?>\55er
were present, DO very naterial results cexae out te aeoti .
Ibid ., p. 571.
Md.i p. •

Hitler 1 o attack o. :.a on Jur/
Franco's diplomatic policy. She early rloo to MM? pro*
Gera&n MMOMJ** oven on the part o£ the *asuaXly oautic .-...dillo.
later la the year -the situation changed abrupt. . o Japan's
«ati? into the war, and Gersanay'G declaration of var • l
l
-.too • On December 1:'./ General Franco fiwmt a eclarinc Bpain
would resaaln non-l>clligercnt . 9MHM wao no aawMon of milium
.action BMW to lasve been real en . 1, 2» tide
var sooe and Tell, and le. tta his aasct problem* seeking a
potft~nar accomodation litfe the vietore.

CUAPSBn II
mora to johi ni uhxsed wfimam
She ttoria Mot II Per:
Shore loa wide school of thought that Franco was eopecialiy
pro-Asl© during HorM War II- Altbougn ho vor; sea next to out
openly as a bolHaereat on the aide of the Asdn pouero, he aloe declined
the cod© of strict neutrality, for or ' l-bclllgereocy . " In defer-
ence to Spain* o own aelf-interc.-t, If "or notion , the Caudillo
had little choice in June 19*>0 after liii fall t to try to
.:OTSOdr: nieh polide3 to the real facto o .rope doolnatod by
Hitler's Germany.
Store it:: ersple evidence tttftt fJHBMIffl -••. tag to C
vfctat territorial 0Ktxm for fpoln as wore available in the "ifov? Oro
for Europe. At Uendaye, in October of !>£>, Hitler nod Franco ft zed




- 2brth Africa, p -larly
I-iorocco and Oran. Unfortunately ftxr these prot»-. , Geitaany and
Italy also had desienc on Morocco, and perhaps even aore MM
the ..an of the reaction of Vichy Prance, grippe
French hoi Uorth Africa, Peter in with Grer iln,
seise Ifarocoo. Illtier therefore at that Franc o'r. pi
too hie .;ckb3 to no frui. .it.
l
united States Departaent of State, Docujoat;:, on Gcraan Forolfia
16

Carlton J, E. Hoyoo, yfao vac the Uii. .&ta* Aribaaeador
Spain fron M 6 to January It reasonably certain that
vao detemiaed In I t to enter the war. lie deecriber. Mn as tea-
peMnentally a wr. tfl nan, *i Galle,- He mm
ieaH realist vho hod no illusions about the venknean and oshauot
Spain fron three terrible yearc of Civil Uir. Franco vno also awe:
the continuing and eated . i caaon kl«h people and
the danger to Mo reciae in plnnc . . -ospular var« ).Jo vas -well
aM&r .a vnet mjorlty or 12m people van -ace and not a vw. 1"
She early porlo. orld War II war, . .
Franco. He had been thvartc tar in hia territorial
and the Uitler-ntalin pact . an inconcruaue position. She
period fron l^bruary O June 19^1 MM the MO&aat one between :".pain
and the Asio Powers until they begjan to looe tbe vnr. But mtlcr'c at-
tack on the lovlet l&don in June aado the loot y
for Franco. Iks could carry on hi t anti-Co: I ode wl . jn-
tradiction, and the -ear of a German MM
ma lesoened. Franco felt 00 KB* -ctory that he threw off
Ma of neutrality and uarned the United to atoy out.
the *ar. B etched the "Blue t&viisioa" to flgit e&ainst the b
Policy, 1, - rlea D, V. : fa» V**r ¥c larch 23-Junc
Lnstoot d. c.i cpo, - •, pp. 680-4
Carlton J. H. OkhMj 'fertr.
: She tfecstiilaa Conpany
? gg;. eit .j p. 10.

CGEOunlats on the East PBMfe wlta appruyrlate Sanfaxe and ptfb'.
in tlie Spanish pre.
5be atrioA Ann Beceafijer 1 > Bworibar -ch wat; aarked
by the entry of the t&iited Ptlrtafl into the war, oaw Franco ran
neutrality to "non-belUcerenay." M the ta&fl NT •.
poiatiac* iJuo-joliai ran into ftts&N .^varao anda*
bog^Jd down in the scorched vacteo of ttft Jnion. Spain o
en e,:pooe& pocition on the Itiltwitfli RW controlled "bar the United
States and Great Britain nn& when the Allies xaa&e Hi i
iendinc^ in Horth Africa, Franco realised that A tory «m
certain ea Lon. lie began to concentrate on laeepinf
.
.th
both 3idea* while taMpftag Spain out *«
Ac the tide of war svung al I Allien, Spain
turned toward «j®5Jfgochoi»at vith UM lioi • .
Jose Patti tic Laqpnrlea in ooam mm with Mmw xo/nec in x
eophaelsed the itoilHiteJH p&ft dravi
gethcr. She U . i tat* vao now i *oateen.
nation in the V9V&A and in order to pic-, ' role I wr
<uM iinllnttcnUy ut".
bulwark in Europe." r£iis apprc*v.: to the acrocne
that were .ntoly Ginned in -
Br, OUttaa that in ta (fa fetaao, t
Caudli- a ooae length Is

He aecnt by the tero that npain vas not neutral in the oonfl
Ccraamiraa, and i L2y la the var between Cextaany an*-.
that : pa: -dea la the conflict 1;
aide end the Ifc I twars on the other. In flaavt* no
ty tot>nrd the United States* Oaye© cranhaoitied that by .for
iRrgjast aajo- xxsple favored t!ie tfciitad
Groat Britain during the war, but that an even lorcer nisaiber voir-
1
6
lieop out of the - all tt 2» : v-eacc of the
Civil Max uaa atill too vivid to the averr^c Bjpaafta*
Hayes ie one ufao attac&a the idea tt ato seat vest anour.
I to Gercaany in, order i the ver against tea .He
obeerveu that tho psx>duce that 414 actually 00 frco. r=peln MNMBJ in
.0 and l&h sRsch laal th
2heee exports uere node for financial considerations and ;
irqporte \&- . needed for it© aaatel Hat litil
the Alllo 9 war reasons, were ;mabl« or isawiXIine; - :sas
cuch as heavy aachinery, pn ' -<ga
end cSmdcala, and seed potatoes. Spua did not export vheat to Gcrtx
aa late ae Jaau- - . , Coma-, efeea*
She 'Ijrth /•i". '. I lag thi
I point* She Allied lending




.3ad reiafarceneat© vara lent to enable en c
afijr a&erwoy. 2ho opposed po I AXliee
vae veil Known to the Geraeas, and increased their tcsag aarch
.-on Spain to cut off the Allied fora a the;.-
tried to do tble if they . have
3pain, througx Count probably throng Franco hiaer
node it eloer that If the Gerewns Moved in. it would enter the war
the Allied aide i
Ofljl relations were '12.
France and Spain had 'bee-. :<od term. In feet, Iferehal Retain lied
been I ' .- -:3flmes8dor to Dpein after the Span!ah C^
tax- the liberation otroined relations between Ha • were
. Ze for ten years. In fact, a one.."-
the
j
- 8 end the rmmiwi^jjilllllll border rear,"
two years. France took a 1 in the Uff dwiut: if the
Frenco regine and ucgeq even stronger EMaaxsre vsined I
the Qtol Ba Greet Britain, '^aia was threatened by
I
It waa only the developaent of the bigger cold ver
Uhion that tended tc
fact, the. i real relocation until the rials 6*
August 1| -

'Ifcc t Pribaoxdor Kayec leeving ifacirii on >-





party/ ttM Falcsnce. lie .
.
















Ik qua ory to .
ale 0tandard. 1> vhat was
Itad Hi . ttae it actual^ an. I
soopen rsercly a Vi
,/ x«sre i bin
. iga ob , the LEI vhl
ani'-c o, ^8 E«atoer, tbi
been e^elle .he League of Ha r tine aakc
on Finland. She :m Declac
., am mapscta*
...an , a pup uviet Uni iotalitar
iter than Cpala. She &roun&^ for the oent vera that "the pre
ragiaa I ctklanc j*nal peace.*'' Fran
•'ad apr
Tfc< Bullc 12, Bo.
" v :V; -...'. :..::, .:_.

many important leva and their procee jere public. <ana war, lad*
tvoB* M all tea Portoa could Id mm Vnpsooo* 11 it lo sot nllnwiirt to
legislate. As for the iadependen--e of their nent> a February 2
Franco had dismissed oix raoabero Inoiufttag the Duke
closed a aeeaage of meeting to the pretender to the throat
.
The US Asoectbly an December 12, 19'*6 tossed e re on oo
., It was booed OB a ariety of saotivott and pr • In
vao to be debar;- reeoata .11 agencies and conferences,
and that if the internal situation in ?paln hi
reasonable UN ttM or adequate taoaourt
In the interim* all MOMOiV iihe united ftatloas were to recall their
In regard to the • other state the United Nations
animation. Article ttM Charter &Oo2*£ ti
1. Membership - i Sotl: . aU oOJ
pee. f»pt the obllgotj
taiaed ia t1 Charter and, in the Judgment
the Orga*: a, are able and willing to carry
out t: hligat;. C I t
-
;
!Ihe admission of any otHb to memberahlp in (
United nation© will be effected by a At ho
Qoa .\ssembly upon ttM recommendation of the
Council,
Sen Republicans were executed on February
up a groat wave of anger and pox the world. But it
lo nece-aary 09 the ?uj in-
deed barbarous an*.: the world he

vaaleou Caaaunlf o involved. On February :©
in Barcelona. 3be next week, the United r'tates, Croat 3r:
and France issued a Joint declaration to the ef • .it
... 1 Fran tc n of
Gin, the Spanish people cannot an ite full a
Alial a atioa. • .
with the nation." jrious ovr three goveronente e-r '
the hope that patriotic and liberal Spaniards ni$at soon find the aeons
to bring about a peaceful withdraw®! of Franco. Biio pious declaration
iaplied that the three notions would be nore cooperative vith a mlddL:
of•the-roc
la 1> £ t e on the Fpealsh Question of the
ity Council reached the ooaclu i origin, nature, ore
and Demerol oonftuetj the Franco re, M a Fascist one
,
... on
and largely eetafeliflhed by the aid received ^roa Hitler's Hasi Gornany
and ftueaolinl'o BWWltt Italy. " In March V)^6 t: Three, France,
England and the United Stat* ailed for tta chrow of I
Franco government.
In Apr -urity Council resolution was paaaed vhi
referred to the unaninouc noral condensation of Fran ogtoe in the
Cecurity Council. In Oeceesber l$ }-& the General Assembly passed a .
Log cwetfxw Mft&Ott n.
^Ibld., p. 397,
iathewc, The Yo /g, (Hew Yoris: Gcc..
Braziller, i;>6l),
ruwoB oofrv
Alone with this, ''poiti wae excluded fro* the affiliated a#B>cie he
US and frcua UTJ
She tates be: I frati M&rahell Plan add althou^a
it «bb offered to the ''evict Union. Ttmoe aovec otrengthcoed rather
than hurt Franco' g cause. Ppanieh pride vac hurt, and f'paaiards &ciyc-*-
aUy relented foreign atter.:. o. Qme writer observeo
that Spain la role e the Spaniard
io coa-,lnced that foreigners do not and cannot -.. -;:*.
In any case Franco apparently t that he wr lit.
He did not change am. pofci id the
:• of the world did. AtSbaeaadora began to m to Madrid and a
relatione ^*ore re itored. In Tlovecfcer 1950 th panlah raco-
berchip in the afilHated agencies of the OS vas revoked by a resolution
.he General Asfieably.
On July l£>;. Adraaral Forreot Cheroan, United BtatM Chief
of IJaval Operations, had Ke brought vcp
lie accord ubereby the ttaJ \tcoxM. i
air a>. pain.
2: Mia was misplaced in none reepects. It
duced an effect or/ to the one intended. Instead of weakening, it
eosthened Fran. ' in* It tightened his he L
groups already ccnaitted to bin hy Ml icar that their
ad with hie, that they would stand or Call with hin. 2hio wau :
Ibid.,

a velx-iinit^ iure over vl: anco pre&ided, but a
jrtaent of power sroi^J. Even the Fal&ryje, vbieh w
inteGretinx a uoll-tenlt totali-
tarian roglcie, was itoeli' split late that .
unite In 1937.
2he United Ifc.ti.oru. reaolutioa, v.: nt on the
apparently did aot alara; >« Greet Br.'. She Uait«d BtSt
were not t eared as enemies and ad{,u 'oe ''renl
partners > Fran -iunity to the- tfonare^iy, at
least to ell outward appearances. Go declared that c law
enacted *&iich vouk without
Uved* Upon *4h| Hn la Henlm, which vns a
boO. *<he lav, vould Joint*. i.Ttneat propose I
the Corte f a prince to be &lng. X
app: i» aoralnatioa by a - :n»Jori.ty, an Mr to uphold
bw . '.She pretcuder spumed t: i . non-
arch :*£», la 3Knce . nrchlct doctrino and
tradition.
On June Q, 1^4? the Cortex approved the Jam 'oy a laanloou
It wbg followed by • ^cfereaduo on July 6. She governner^
'
ehoved - 11 agalnat, ioaU c.
'Wiitaker, oj). cib .,
wtednriaca, 2£* Si£** P» 599
«
. fc.
xq dragee la Apj&rlcaa "*c gain
She ovonto ia iforea bed a profound ace upon Aaorican
forei^a x*>licy. Bv«x thou$i the government of South Korea bad warr
Anerlcan troopo verts vith&rovn, the 3orth
^mtaiato •would see ;/ *ohe D . by force, the Aoex'ican
array «e* vitfcdr&vn on June B It van eicoctly one year later that
Sorth . troopr; 030*006 the border and iavttd _.th Korea. 1
den- - . and decisive action
Great Britain end other 'olloved in an a tibftft 000 oaAoreea
by the United jrtloao,
Snio vau one of rtelin'^ vorct blunder/. t$ to tttf Ml the
ABMUdcan public wore oootont to enjoy the li
nocu not alaroed over , The
Korean 00,010mitoil thea t# take a wore rec appraisal
facte c tional life and to
goods 00 military Jmr&varc. It becsae Joion
ves not eoatc tax rjearu, 0X000*
She new p increased the leverage of the Pentagon in
relationships with the rtote Departoent and the laiite House. A group
- uationc pre; \ to the US 000002)
.'3lution of December 12, 19**6. reccer-
drewal of all odbaooadoyti fron Madrid. 2he Unit
and the resc 1 vao passed on Soveober , X 3 . And althouch Ifcn*-
Ib_a., p. 6

declared that It would be a lone, iooe tixaa before he sent an ambassador
to Spain, ^ within seven woe,
.Logo gilt nore yea. pain wan adsait. <
to the United Hatioao as pert of the poc&aee deal by vfclcfe ten neu
crasher- i**re adsltted at the acne tine . But r there
LjpMl that octra- . a policy waii veriieni: . .iy in
Latin Anerica and the unite* | hfl o van lie
change. anich Bill of be," ?uero de lou Bspenolo ?
ttae it Cortes. It was an eapty ga barter
ktti been a 6 i r* but it . kha tx
"Zhe other so iganlaililiHi of t t the;. ted esphe
frora the totalitarian italoa&e to the mm .rc.te Cath group
heeded by Alberto liartin Artejo, the ncr
Tbc °folee > or Charter of the U^ht
July 20, l&4*j an be two
aout laportant i\»ndfiaeatal lav join, -jcted
and 11
significance an Mrioal
the Magna Carta. The Chartex- $ guarantee:.; personal and.
ianuaities that arc .1 upon every -
"33ie Charter of itLght or
arenas, t., p. ;
66.

Ihe Lew of MM tradition and hae
• a hoax, but an example of Frr It
csonoitted fata for the fJ .s» to the- .ion of the moat
act the demand for invitational!sing the regime to the e: tent of M ••
ting up a Council of the xteeJa u&ich, aitti. Jb the cabinet,
Ml . .>r, and a Council c serve in case -
rregaum. She law opt f the
monarch. He mv i resale , a ;: poniard, at Sffttt thirty years of age
I must swear to uphold the fundamental lav.. c land. She vt
vtk: . ' the qpailfl ) la • play off
possible o*ad£4ftt*e for the throne ayaiaet each other. Ihere vne no
time lini fcovfttl a playing tbi
indefinitely.- te apparently intends to do. In additic
.
appointment Orf high church and array o indii
roupu nor
•Ihe MHB polity of oatrsu. Ma be e cenao of
two Kinds of prc:;;:;:j.-c> oat , the -'ran 11
elliee an . . Europe. ~3uria£ HI
opinion in the Waited waa about evenly
.iegaerf oion nc
Franco was an Art* tool. Hie actions in World war II tended ;>or-c
this view, ei- a the pressure o war W
United State cure enough to demobilise and to pr r a
-*» SSL- PP* M

•.tlon fen renaini;: - ft* rcciae^, Franco's in rpain,
and PtVOtt't in Argentina.
She traditional itaerican policy of nonintervention precluded
dire ..ion but not ostraci-c 2hia policy opted vith ooneral
pub- epport, Caesauiiist inspiration not oasaxy. Ihir action
vac paralleled -one prscour© in the MM roo Europe
.
DeGculIe had tatsen a ctrong aati*F»onco attitude frcei the beeinrdn
SHI Labor {pvernraent which ceoe to power la Great Britain during the
Potsdam Conference ma s»re ie then the Jig Con
In thlc period HwMfgtoo was inclined to follow the lead of Spain
neiohboro, a in and France, in f&npiag ita own Spanish
:.lcy. It had done so to a great extent i Civil '&r,
and to a lei: tar II.*"
Even M 1: taarlcoa poli pMa «M influenced
to a lr >o by li
Lovett o'::
•in fron t-Jarehall Plan aid «M . te&M&tt
llltaiWMit in Qpftln Ml nu .It Ma only
in 1 foraali of the Korean conflict that Wa de-
veloped an iadependen
.--•11 Hull, Vol. 1 (Uev Yorii: Stoocdllan
» BE
v&itofcer, g£. olt ..-

•;
-nton Griffis, uho opcnt a year M /aaericnn AribacBedor to
I, in foot, United states AabaBaador after the
» .or la>. a that ttie Unit iution rallied the
Spanish people to Franco' o support* that the people :.y had
mjuotly attacked by the other aat -olatea that
oppointEsmt v*0 dictated to ootae extent by nilit? vioi&erati
I that the circl-. oi'cnee a®aia:.vt tl*e Soviet Union should
be ccnsplatcd ludiag -pain. Be obc that his appointment vac
bitterly criticised by the labor uniona, by anti-Cat: by xaany
who were influenced by the odsleading and raaantio ntorieG published
by Aiaorican no-. ou^jt in the International Brigade in the
Civil V:
iton 01 , lying in State (Garden City, 3ev Y






n«wi iwMi.ii i.in%wiWMMtiiii in Jiiini— mim*m»m*m
la the Tenth Peeoioa of the General Aoaeably on Bcceabor Ik,
pain alone witl. . hm ad: as ft snober
iio Exited Ifetloao. tSbe election of tin new senbero ended
I ye&r:- Of uran a the io,~ue. 3fce nev antfMVt were tlta
•dtadtted way a & in 1950 and raised the total neo-
to :-evcnty--Jix. The in. - •. —
Bulgaria, Albania, ffwpwy MA ;fcceaia--ir4 tf the Soviet
bloc to nine. With the ado., the twelve . Gove
Hrtl| c*ery independent State in Burope tma represented «
land, Boat Gorcu . QMWf«
^be reooroer. Ml adopted by to none, vith two
o. Me ~ag
in view o~. '.jport o -Tcaent
MtflfcM'f on, althc aialiot-daaiaa','
2
angered General Franco.
aniah. - -cila hailed the ele Franco's greatest
.-sign p triisph einoe the military end ecoocev
^Jbited Uatloaa General Aseeatoiy, Official ;tecar: :
Plenary Meetingo (Deceobr 6.
2
Arriba, ttodrid, December 1

agreement. the United Bteta* in SeptcEfoei rIhc £averment-
controllc Un ddon a clear vi d'enco
reelse* v>L a General Assembly of tbo Unit< MA labeled a
"Mlil—I to MM peace" in Deccraber 19*16.
Madrid vac described or.: jub " jo neve that
bMD e&B to the United Z&tiona. 2he official feelinc
sati to be e vindicatic, .- i i
11 iictatorohip. Bpcaiob o is declared that the
Council d(- :.j elininatat! td an .
and but is tbo wocda of the edil .. vritcrs, pan
uaa ri$it all alone M k it tool: the United nations nine fm
realize that it had beat)
She Spanish neuqpepe die siasa adni--
xew oatibei- . .-.• Vlttt tStm Ccxssunlat re-; Obanin,
Ifcilcaria, Hungary and Wc—HltH* It was not explained to the 'panioh pub-
lic tb deal vac generally In P town,
universal! ' mmOamntakp of the Uai felons and a retreat i>rom
. the principles enumerated fta the Charter*
Xeouerica, i'onaer &afc«osador to the Unit* , vao aoned permanent
,;ate to the United ifotio
She United f'tates •- -ovard "pain «M
in a speech delivan . As&esuador Bin, John
•Jlev Yorl-i tZisaeo , Docectoer US,
, p.
panic Aaericaa ifiepo:;t, VIII, lis. 12 (Decenber, 1955),
-
Lodco> be ihe Con sit Editorial An ooribcr 11, 1
lodge reported that the nilitory tft I ooiag along veil" and that
,!
thc Gpanlah tatio:
In addition to the w& f and i
with the United '"tatco, Iod cvin'o a poll sl-
oping t-5^- W raaia 1
pal* vhich provides for .Joint nilitar -ol conaulta
sod action, If nece econd, the J/croX tie;: with
her la Central an , 'JMrd, the in-
pJUMcatatioa ' rogp:/ -he ftoalon cc
aaia Cr' NOP faawwafeS* reic- Moroccan peopl<.
of Borth Affet
Aabascador lode* "•>• to the
religious Xam ' the Cpanisfa people. He laved feb
bee: jod and EjirsrepreGented In itry oaay tiriec over.'"
I5e wae pleased to B ie Spania: of personal honor
and pride, Jharaeter . ttw
Spaniel QDWtteOMHit't deaiiof
She tesboaoador conee&ed tlv xxae &
Qovorment m enable to aan, But he I l'•.:
A ereat nan; .he world's govt? enjoy
-itisolly bi-
ne i /taeri"' that tern*
Indeed, Z
or religion, as a basic tea
' 3a> 1.955# p
•.'• ,M# tjtv
•:••.
Jfeouo fie Goiinde;: raioed the question -whether ^poin'o adaa
to the United liatioao vc& Juridically vaHd, %trltine in Iber.
February 19?6 GaiindciJ argued that be. Governnent of Getx:
JlNB NlA he a&xLtted to the United Hat: Mc moolutlaa
loadon and On Francisco vouid have to be i the latter WMO
tent*
1<8»n the m a pernanen. tt»
iMtiOB 10 BfilMO Cor- e, Mr. '.11a, the
ol that Article :.ortcr I re
tive to the ; MBMVi) cannot appiy to TJt&teo *&C
re&iaM have hec vlth the help of anaed forcea
v&ieh have b the laaited Ikv. these regicec
or. . MNON 9sLf gaopoaal MM approved and tto , -
ally affected the thfttt content Nknotftfcuo and F*ao pain.
Gallndea uq hat in ae la to the United ifotic:.
no one wwillnd the Prconble to the Che: n yhieb the >nt
>loa o. .nteiisatdonal orG&nia; gam proclaim.
\le the peoplati of the Uiitcd flatloac, ueie
.
...
to rcaff.'- - husaan .
. in the
dignity and . , . to pron
•etter ~n lex
dem # . ™
Ga." . -• that •;
.
.
J. a rev » in uhi / by-p-
\Teeuy &a Calinde^, *Xa Fraoeo'a MM






:ored q -adcEiantions uhich ooo i .
end that the . 1*00 had been b;.. ~
Yet in h at the o.r£isaeni joth ci ..t sceao cppe. ••
eat that tbt Unite I had oc go to the concx -
6 to MVMMB
jpveraaeatc, 1";. :^/ not alone in act hi * deao
&?/fsr$xxn the United IJntiono to a &N0Q9
voxUd . . a large part of the AOtuftl




tic am& Obse,- a, isa&e t
. :i the General / r 20,
, Id tht b . MB advance indication
in the Unite , it li tgaeA nHgft
It is vith de>ep eraation 'that I come to tJ\
an eaotion vhit
vc ... I did not th hauld receive tile
hi£h honor erf app in
the concluding ho I bsvc prc-
POJE |
a nceae
In appear. I brine onl^r ay f
TtiTtnj -'.i all
and seae of the vir :.ah to than: all
.
I
jpport of Spain*e adolsGion to the exalted
latloae, and "or ip and I you
have . : all the aev :fenber.; have been eoft*
ro.-.trun, I alao presuae to appear before J
and .ay, a., the n ctetimi of a -y relc
untrie-., of /
Lflad and proud I have been to sec ttn :te
tvl and the intelligence vith "which t.
AsaenMy ha barged hi?.; duties.
In paying tribute to the T-rc.-.ident, I pay a tribute to
all our brother on tblfl gy»t an icnt. On
joining the United nations, sine: t were, our
x4?ore you, I visa to pay a
tdbtiti (mination ao a "whole,
. in the person of t: ;retary-General,
to the 'Secretariat, for their ef that
noble .
It la our teats -on to contribute to the voz-k of the
Itaited 8ati<.>no in • .. ; fchat on re-
entry'. • the uoiv>. the
Oreaniaation. ffey God protect all the counts*.. -ied
here and all the representative;..-, b.
he. ;/ country, ftpeli
t-Jartin Artajo opokc in the General Ao^ecfoiy on November 13, 1996




J,ted Jfetioao una no ne-re than an Sty virtue i
.aracter, I j?ty of nation-: mat be universal and it
to an innate rlsJ ! tat; dad that the
.,..• and independent and Join t. anlzation with the purpc
serving lta peaceful ecu
Artajo eophasiiied that she United ISationo ha
.
tuch at -engthened m it «• -le adr.
'"General Aaaenfc teober
-7.
General Assenbly, Official & 11th
5), pp. 15-16.

nev Ifccibcr... . And even a.- re were 1
and prestige oo nuch needed, ta the face of the grave perllo threaten..
•world ptac«« 9M iipeniab representative noted that the United Ifeitione
nar&ed a great advance in the history of international relation - In
.era world tht dipXonatlc netho&c for the pacific mtitlWM
-
:re not eaoi&fc. Traditional dlplonacy still has a role to
play in helping -to oettic diupute^, but the United Hntloun nyotcsa
raultilateral dic : a \£iieh all :L$\t t
Lheir vlcww on eoaaoa pronXcsas and in uhleh, L ne neootij
are open, pus 1 doo play.:, a direct part in the arguacnt. Shutt* the
United E&tionc oethod, vith all I ithority, had prov
'setter fitted to the MM
Spain's p inter,
tional relations had been brought to a clone, a G
oligarchi Id leadership, ette on the one . the odvan-
derlvinG fron if lea *ad d nation;, b
also on t; taa&cy to dev. Mb attention tc
hltdhtd latere egard I nev .
realities and eooetirjec even in &4 cnoc I
n*w&r countries . 2ie Spanish cons: ttn nev aj UL be
i provided that it steer from I
, which v
isjpoteut h» and the he©©aony of the r. o
. privil
would enthrone ta ti ion tl.
-•!...•
The v a of the United iJatioac ac q le^jUy-ore^-
nationai oen and utill It Ita loci; off in M
enforcing *t .... Bavtertht. 1 %roight of l%fl Ixl^i :.:ov
authority nuut be a nuch core cre&itabic 4*060* la the
than the? v. rorce by the aright,. . delegate ob
that people:, pc lOt through vaafcaeafl but through wlotoedawsj and
that, the aesae Bay be oaid of the cociaunlty 01' • xaorc
to be caused ^ cone- deviation fron It than by
,
v,2he day on \jhich the lilted Ifc ~- >d
forb .—•... authority a. ..'Qcth in the
roxxld I Shis aaphasio ui>on I
norel c. tfaited [feti . tlvitc the
fpanioh outioob, be gfelcal
In an apparent rattan . that
an unjoat ccviuk: oao be Mtfli
Uetiono were to sofe&unrd th the -we;
oaiooion, vh. ben tp unreir ,x>int




In the U: ? the rx>i:
toward;:- the uorb aae -with ,; . It
vould be a disgrac* 2I*o pr






cad critc 'ran thot;e they apply *o Juflfi - >»
Off others*
-iftjo noted that flpli) had m porti
:idertai;daso« Sow that it upoa to • >Jy
cooperate vith the l&sitod nation© , it rccp-. ,.lth the ©peatest cn-
HtttarSAal aluc to all.
Opaia vould always roopond promptly and hoi .
peal on bohc.. • I .'hot one of the p-
jaaov aid in the FIrct Ccraaittee
.
- dd could 00* have heen wr a. Sn
MM| Off I pc..'. . . . of MB tOt
oaaaas *&«3 h UMI Mi
headquarters of ell tho nation




- . |y to ..'
..oria d. .olec o :ml law 1;








. Artnjc before the Get*
6.

and ito OOgpOVt . '2*in, 'which MM BO
poo-.. . ' Dimit (11j found in tib tavOJOOf m to Join ft
j footer international ooopexfetloa. SbO vaa
ready to I V wealth of tradition to tho c-oxaraon I huaon
valuer flofltooDoit to the growth of ooncc -/ooading aue.
.
on to -eke Buofoisy
MQ the ahort-li. :nearian r
6 voo rep . with the aid of f'oviet . P06£b«
for OfftJt -e intervention and off bo Btigffty fVpaniah t*00
-. She fjpan 'joodorB recalled tibotl ivil I
0g ogoinst the rovlets, and iBfflftA f r««
to prevent the Hune&rian yObolJIlon froa prce®
At iooofl ftBBsigooey Lon of the Gene--
M •wlBtoOT k9 1&J& Jose' Fc
oatstive to tbo United nations* v: baton
oC A. A. Sobolr. Union.
statGDont oX> 00 HuDBoriaa the "Wool ell
reaction: ...'""''
BOX1 .TsodDci : ientiy <-«" fcy
BktlOM Ga ..a Atocopq
Bboxqbi'-
.
Plenary Meei . 11.

.let troopo and only a pxtppet {pvernncav renciaed. Be deaanded action
h'j the United Xfetionu to deliver the Bungarlen jx>an2e, and prote |
BgM lent military intervention -"ce European count
t vas being objected to treaendo*aa per on end Mb
with the
goverataeat that -acjaeoi.' e cruel repression .-eery. He re-
lated that ha bal MMB. 3,000 pi--
tbouiaa:: die by Cao swao han&a. Sue Spftgieh dele-
IggA utolc^ienrted Mfpatft or the '.
utxiab called viot ultbdrauol Staa Hungary. Lequeriv a-
ftUVf &•* draft re.
Jn. lie augmented be other i
oer. . lone axs»"
forcer, from « r end the I ae invedr-
-..rloa ouggjeetc;1. that the
ceed as it did oa the Btajn <&w .a pott •.:, a







. to tao&e uuppHes MiUtf
to •; pie in o : olution 100^ (IT«XX).
^Ibid ., p. 12.
IS
'General Aonecib3y Of • :ond Baerge:.".
Seooioa (Sfoveriber G, I956), p.
*x*«n
iCrlca drew a parallel between the HunGarian altuetion anc.
que .here the large Powers agreed to the aondlng o? on I ooal
force to i §* . separate the parties to the &lepufta» and
EeetOfe independence lo a people ^io£:-g c >'3cn invaded.
Lecuer. ed a Doroinn about tlM tv fe that the ooro
inde|>eadBace tho Hungarian people had, the better they would be ab
solve their problaac
»
Ml independence after inv&olon
by i , ..-ith that amy oi^rencfaed on the a
poiocd and ready t.. Ig&ttj fcUfct trvtfj independence.
It it preparation for another naasacre ao soon as tho Huncnrion people
give the first sign of flailrlq| idea wA .indepencUmee and
toinlng their own national identity.
Martin Artajo* n$ for >Gpaia at the General Aooeably
Sovenber 20* versed the Assembly a responsibilities, lie vs.
raed to see the United Ur- M an olnoot passive observer during
the agony of the Hungarian people, pointed out that the la
of re r.:e had been wiped out and that raa&s deportation
17
&sagariaa youth were now taking place*
I <jnphnai-iod Cpnin'o strong obiiention to plead nuncary 1
a'Pixiins to the fact that Spain vac one of the few a that had
never recogalsed the puppo- cov-ewaaata a*t up by the Soviet Obt
Ope and in A;::.a. Art&Jo recalled th: 'nnd lived through
Sold., p.
17lOene«el AaccsobV .^^_^_ cords. 11th eeeion.. . ^-..r-
.
Meetings (Hjvcsabcr 1£, I :';6)V :: ;-•'. -
.. t
terror in Sfedrid ea& had oeen the- huQO portraito -00304
on all the public hui . lie spoke of all ,:>nt wlafcl •'-«!
frieat. only thone who fell at the front, but thooc e;:c
ihe :'ovlc ot pol.'. -road the capital*
terfcajo (Am -ion ow ttalqglg!
ported the Hungarian people and he fi to t!ic President
ravnl fron Ifun&ary.
In . view* which refle<: ' Catholic
en intr d2gr cornet doctrine, which can o evil and
happy- -.-eccitii. Qfi I hae been teanlWhad fron the vorld, all noxul
standt *6 at .tioeic. i ..Icsaontal ri^it
every people to II and independence lfl &M
ftote or the will of the pan :odo law. Pracftaofc *r
tots at* viola *& noct la . *vm&aa& are denied "both to . . -
.ala and t* Mk^sfi -— WKtlflOBl Selfci
toa/DimHilt and t. ap.
Artojo oi its povo. |g the
Charter, the Asaec&ly three tines requested ti raw
oispation farces frora Buaoary. Shore Mi lie
MMr was that, instead of withdraw:., jvlot Union wee
deporting the Hnnfjarians fron their own
.let Union 91 to grant per.:
; . In BtttaxlaB assistance tot
was ee. ocr the Soviet Union.
v ,-y.
The Bpanlah delegr- one Hungarian*. U
with j, ne&icine and th effective de -
, jaring and ur. -.oaourec . Artejo pointed out t
;loy the inevitable-. In raany ca«e
delay, taqporlBing tofi conpl
HHQ ' bead, -he
pert of the . . • • i'ted m









. by the ;ejrcyfcnry*Gc:»arel t 3m territ
to travel freei. via* a to the- reeretery-
General.
pain ai In fav,. he Cuban draft xi, ' ^i.
-ailed or* Uue Goveroci oviet . and the Hungarian autl r -
M to ivturn the Uuacnrian v- Lharia.
Lecsuarioa spoke in the General Aaaoaibly on Dece: I » and
vonsly ba it fourteen Bower draft r Hpvyj vith ail
!&» aaln operative paraemph ajked the foviet
- Xb . 130
.
oc m 368 of 21 Bbvwaber 1*756.
ec UB document tovofcer
Mftdift Official 6),

tkiion and Hungary to perait Waited ISati i*gary




tequerica spoke again on the 10th* :.?u time In favor of the
oevanteen-Power draft peaolatlon* tat u&roew Pact and
de&cribed it ac a diktat eAtWeaeA to a group of xaore or i< iQ&vuy
m to respect the autt:- ul,
vhi. ohand. He adverted to the
speech of the Peruvian iielegate and opplav cgal argument.
She MMRMNf Treaty gft autL the intcrventi n
troopu in Hungary.» for It vr. to cover
foreign invasion, against any invasion frcea
abroad; m not happen in Hungary
•
Tb< that the peace treat.
directed that ail troops, in .ot tro. be withdrawn
on the tenalnation of itw oecqpatlon ...itria. Hence there wee no
.cation for this fla&rent l trer. axle*
. ©d that in earl* laee only isolated voices were raised when
outrages were ooHl • turning • found
universal recognition .:•,. Th iM denounc-
ing the Soviet a &ery> • were the Spa;
it without hostility or i i reae&y for
the {KM ftMejfc*




Lequericn called cm the b Union to nc I nays. He ob-
eervcd that in I truth forced allies are usually o. little
value and all Dm Jig ahov hov alor goes vheu
the overthrow of foreign ma take.
In w&c a co-opt, he twcntyPovar resolution which
adopted on Deeexaber 1 6. This:, resolution eaaong other th .
iterated the call of the General Assembly upon the Government of the
let Union to dc . . -,h frora any fora of intervention in the
internal afiJaiya of Hungary. It called upon the Government of the
let Union to aaite iiaaedlete mnmomwrnat vat the withdrawal, oater
United nations i xn§ of ito an -'rcct Hungary and to jser-
salt the* re-esstobllohnc the political independence of Hungary. It
also n -el the feeretery-Geaerai to take any 1st *» he dewasd
heln rein*., the Buncarien problem in conf.
principle- Bmj Charter end the reooluti : the General Assembly.'"
On i-epteaiber X the United - Pttaaral Atucabiy,
lequerica supported the thirty»ceven Power drc? isncary
.PMt wetfeaalaeflL lie noted that ByalB .'tie first nation to
approach l retory-General to pr in Hungary
as soon as the aewo caoe in. L»guerica ^o 'pain's t -ace
let techniques as a factor in 1,
General >bly a. 11th Becaion (Dececfr.
.). Also see kf"&[jB t ftWN T, of 1 99. 6? -
General Assectoly Of Agenda Iten 6?> /
Bfl -f Dececfoer i* ST"
•
ignition of the aeaoures beine; icspo^d on Hungary. Hi ca 1 .. • I a
elear->-' -tied lot ion.
Leque -rine **» niae yeere of olavory, the
IhsHSari&as fc^ never, except under durei epted a position of sub-
jugation CO a forr .a&try of which they had no very happy nea- -
As soon ao they thought that the country -*! ttoeji
evolving and pocaibiy aovlag towards a greet sree of freedm, they
throw themselves naively and ingenuously, but also with that gxeat en-
thusiasm and fervor . .ory afford© other excr.: too
the struggle to regain Hi - eedoa.
hi t that the fiction of •• lied Bavarian
part rvient to Ho «t ideology has been the undoing
. ruler.,, far suoli paitli Jier existed then nor .
in the present. Even those who .-share their political idea;, will ft
Hungarian pertie recalled .Succian history and thoufgit
of the .eye that Potesjuin used to arrarx I Catherine the
He had elabc. loth, in which peasa>
3xtasm. b danced and simulated conteatxaent . Zaqpor
asked whether the powerful MKMMN . j Catherine were also na he
of the unreal par;
tualty and whooe leaders .ange their vie. rfc*. ftea/, or
to naintaia theci !he Soviet teaks ccraing to
the iv : the tradition an poll • ;iae of Csar
"'General Accenbly, <:>tembcr 1 7), p.
*****
jxd X, -.igary vith tx Jbov
The Spaaitit i-t^rt: i nae<i up 1.
iia Say was t2x? jac a^s- I
..auasuao Mba rvpari
e eaft&sr'
gf MM Gcac^T.iI * .-.er.-IxLy, £-. ;.» ;;o:v ,.:•.: - r. v c '. : I;.:-:^ ..cry .-•-.•-;; a iei
-













.«y in l/r£. coaaercial latest
the Canal al a larger jsector Ml
Yet Bps&a vas torn between conf1 .'.:,.
to g li Lb Ubrth '.
wa& box.'- ' play an-
be eaften* ..peon power,
. iadty v lea than any
wer*
^ii«* a rope and I
•.o was t&o om
anal u-;- . ... in
Covaraaen-. -..;; *i»pe ;.'
type •
tbe Mini a.
9m Widfi t vau *
. ail. It elsa np :ai
y again real.
It i , by vithdrr.- a-
ttoot aw. .
80w Yor>> Tiiae .

pootawiffiM, tbeir own otton interacts." ¥a, a Cath-.; oily a*
-ijypt -would have- the backing oi* all the nat . fete
'tftspano-Aaerican *bl 'as veil as or the Arab countr.
question cacao up b .1 8atlonc. Ibeee flautix*
LX>liey of close ..ha
Arab «
9tti reaction of the rpeaiah preen, gloat.: . or the m»
fiture of Great Britain and France and app: be act.; President
flaeaer, cause:. ."able irritation and frustration abroad. But
Spain vae ta to enphnal r<o her friendship Gat the Harth
African and Arab peoples. Shis vac a cood tine to do bo. XI iot
neon that In a eeofllet that deeply concerned rpoin ac a laarltiiae power
and ae a European nation that the Pre. . FVtrHMBt would or could ap*
prove of an action such as the one token by - :'*ent II:
Sh< ixin to take part in tl
c on the ;anal otart&n& August 3/5 was e. .1 velccrae
There hod riot been 'snap M for the Franco Govenvaant to totoe
part in ink .;aal nc< because of the previous pal
She .at I pain MM now to be a part of an international
conference in v :oe believed that In
m altnrellj giati ylag.
.-alga fc£ai rtajo flew to London pet 1ft
hope of playing a la in the a. It
•July 8 £.







m&d en itaportoat ncoc e it veu; th< international
\MNM0t Of Ml tjypc attendc -epreee m» of
erooent. It ijNtal .aothc. i-oq the isolationist: ed
ha postwar years by the MttUffetteo pol the great powc
She panish prccc was £ .. . preoolon of th*
MRXt'-i attitude toward the l Mai Cotapaay lay oat
fltoaer. The Ma wapapare vera .. -.ae
for President and their ho
France . Bui t tfae rol'.
fflbt nfiaa
the national:. .. i^rentee the
national!;. Ml it
Convention of 1006 node pci^giny ar. a B
Wttxpile* and the i as an in soaal -
that in tbo 1 mist be open to
the tttfH of ail ac . .hero I ;od legal I I
for mi-JLng t i ion and tfe -.id bo
MtA to a.:.ee
There vac Little dou... La»
national pol. er uh
.
iatercnto vsire priaar
leadership or f ^o had deal t
the friendship of Bbrth I -re
to fc©ep t:




et the La jnTerence. At the (&a& tlao, ; -in had
oho vo OM Europe, since Ml dependent on Canal
and che believed that ahe could not face the future with necuri
the Canal vera internationalized. In r> -as no tender;
for f^ajslard! afeaatr'a met g May
gerv that Id take place with
JLapunity.
oin iaporto oho; .. >,000 worth each year,
xao«t of which ooraaa ffePM the Middle Mttt« She also nblps rice to Japan
through . BAl»~
Ob Auc :**ia Join MB other aat. jjk
por
A Eeyptian oovc Men the
Spanish deie^ o3y aqp L* aio vaagr attaadfcaa oin
at th© It fft it aariiad
a turning pals fcr.
flattens that ha/'. I2be spaaiah position iat
Wfttw'a auoHBMl we** endbagt. --
-
ami «ave
\ inter . . -. She prablora . chat the Arab n
be a&aab to t* '.
He11He, Ifti





ktM Canai-uoer nation , 60 .xQx&t the Canal entirely to a pur
ntroi would pfA^RRPt1 .. ;Ionol oovorc ..
iaply discrimination vhich cm independent 0tt ;uirdly
la order to safeguard both the oover ' E&jpt and the
the i craaent ~clt, that the Canal imao,
aeat should be la she bands of eta Egyptian body, the oeobership o:." tfK
va . iude an adequate pro; 'pain b -
lieved that there should be an arranoesaont
between the owner and the u i i m arbit»ra. ..•cm
uhoae decision an appeal alght be node to tlim lilted Uationa.
Artajo sunned up Qpala'i iv?citioa on the Canal in these .
the naaaaasisaaent of the Canal abould be entrusted to «n Egyptian
coapli. the regulat.. • entabli A be m
a proc«.. or recourse to a pexoanont arbitration
head-^rterc la Egypt itself, lyfeich i .uges»r.
the regul and clear up any
the ito . B should be pl&caa under the tfoited ttation
jaate Guarantee i operation. DJ
She Suaa Canal situation continued to preoccupy the r:pani
5be Banco X In ita Deeejaber iaoue noted that Europe vas th
Dfit |
000, m and by countrion located on the Kit. Ihe
Banco Central mob concerned with the ..11 product;:, frcn the
-'General Aasetabty, Official .tacorda , 12. 00 (Ifovwsber
mm
..
Middle Boot countries, which have no other *adt but
.-:iioa Gulf porto ©ad trau ;.i pipelines, over ~--b
countries on the Mediterranean. Aa the pipeline service hod been I
tMP . cJ&botaco, the con . vac vorseaed by the bis* .he
Canal, vhieh vac zaadc cveral mm
She Cpanish v: w v&c that the Canal be internationalised, without
-itrictiou. If private sphere the property ri$it Q
. /laual Ifl Una-ted and induced mh Mtf bar
x£($: /Aibllc advaata©e, which Is not-: ia ccqpulsory m&
priatioa of ,)up utendt which is separated frco 4*ffi dcoinllj ! ,
the in .onal field rights of way could b >linhe& ia the i
... of huD&nity
Tbe Bom cr a great tfftoet upon r Lctuao.
and Opoin. Birwrffrff bet-joea the two count: a tag*
a© the cold var with the "ovlet Union Ai ... but there xmo ao real
the-,
.
1. after the over 6oM« 3pain fornulated a new pol-
wh~ bed European cooperation for the previous piu»A»rt i
neat. Harbin Artajo started the aoveraent toward improved Pranco»Bpaa:..
one riti fceV the Icodon conference on r'uec in August 1, '/>«
had been too Olftiiily identified vith tih -.Arab aud atr
French policy. Ue was replaced by Faroe:. Costiella ia early
'^uropoaai^.
-la wee one c
' Buletin loforaativo Departeaento ISstswaJero del Bonce




In SnOOOtr -*eraancjnt Dol«Gate to the Hi
Notionc. f ' r&oo* lilmnwA hloool the r,.
detemtned and elective ouftportoi j in the debase on
Algeria. Xn Pebrv;. •. noh gorltooob •.•.cat-
all aajor part: ept the Boot l and (XiaKunists, paid a
to Cpaia. It ma the £!.. uh violt in a quarter of
Sbc h poootooooo OOJOO of the
to Franco's f in n
for Spain'o support in the United Mationw on Loo.
Ooc journal Wportod ociaUst or democratic
jsLor&s could bold ncetinG*? or cor..
. 01 a 090 c, tuQ 8000 0Oit1l'lfl'i» 01 rjJxumcd




XCO AID O03JE„i .
The Path ao lad*
General i mde a draaatic atelfl coward Near
after Spain bcoane a Member edf the United iKtloo*. '<orld opXn.1
rted t: the 1 -•jeaiae.tioa was undoubtedly ft -'actor,
along wita tht-. uell*aig?i iff* blc? td i
through I Ike ireaeh ua
tended to «la*ft bead oa tr- ua,
It Mf m- jade ft eettpJU
her - y when b r I gran -rule to the p
«one of E'toro*: . then granted iaaapenderi i I* late an
aeeenbei* 16, ..'aoiJLU . a.^'arra MporfctA a frsa In wfeioh
uhe Cauda, 1 cnpbatically that be would not perait the ei*tab-
. biaent p . "jnent in the ^panlsih
too* of ML the paternal guardian when
he
Precisely because *e toow am. -re
in a be&ter poaitl ,> realise be*
be Tor their ;. :.Mjd tfcf xraaeafc an
their the trlcatarj eraal
pol. ean EKxiel we
that ©ry, If one wi that I
"
4few Yor.. fear 16, I955# p. 1*

aaeo taa&e clear that the .antec
rule until he felt that they were rer; I long
he expected that this would take
.
ltd that a nulti-party
^aa would lead to internal dis. n and anarchy, and as a result
e, unity, authority and even the Crown ultan) would laut
onl„ M«
3ut or. pain pRHl an people that they
would 1i?iHfdlately have a greater in the raaaageaent of internal
General ita€ael Garcia Valino,
MpreoCQj in an into - -h a com El Plat an .Arab Ian*
guege aev&paper publijhca la Tetuan, clarified to »xxae extent f.pai:
alas and future the fona
I
/eruaeat nor whether Madr;. m the
Hijpfmrtiti ermeat fomed ear! >abat, capital
tfeoa Freaufa t: gj%
She Hicjb : that he i
• the raapoa -the native government
(in the rpani^Ji §ona) an. ; ;
Hurtla ArteJo, the Foreign £&ai>. .n a Sc-; Year' a MilMijp,
•
an nationalj. . . that "Spain will
not las'' *» problect: -
Ijev Y/jiv. gkics j Daceaher 00, 1955* p. 12.
- Hen; Yo^.. Sftacg, January 1, p. .

.Stfcr Itorch 13 prooi ^dependence end unity to
ton il in Madrid on ApriZ *mi recognition
his Empire.
franco himself o&t Ifcheaaed V at aarajaa nix-port, 0»ve ills In-
peria! Sfejesty a hearty abraao , ana eocorted him off to the capital
between W f^nag Spaniard..- Bl Fardo palace, Franco decorated
the MUtt with the Order of tee Yoke ana Arrows, a high eve ploy*
da, Later, in the Goya room of t; Lai
v\naounced his milin&n< ; renounce
nicA Mora
2he ftHBWl n.tcrally the 1712 Treaty of
Fea end to negotiate with the Sultan on the In :w?reign equality
had clear: 1 It v;. . A a lai I 1 that
he mm reapi: hi national-
i«. French cone
c
fctloneJU in Mbr od
a lilie ptayoMM on ' part if 1 .tinue to play the
role of a friend of the Tfft—1ft world. In ,, the pre- .d.th-
drewal 1 French orr^r suggested that 2fcrcc old he untenable from
i.litary p. Lev* The eaepe . - of the fin
nine- .tion in ty
was the auti. 99 the itttebllshntn 1 prote ,0.
France had eeeig&ad the northern portion of Morocco to Spain 1 jdc
of influence under the 3£12 Treaty of Madrid. Dot the legal
tlcna were oi|?hed by the political 1 jltary as;
^Hispanic Aaeri'.:op i'teport j IX (April 1956), 138.
,
6o
Iha Spanish and Moroccan OOWMRHKI igned a foraal declaration
el on April ? which recognised in principle the Independence
and unity of tlorocco. Spain pledged Itself to take the neceoaary aea -
UfOO to transfer authority end to Update ita protectorate i . .he
one Billion MBWBOOOBi and lBf^ are ) ,cr
control. Begot.. 9 ijapleessnt the agreeaenl; vere to begin in Jfedrid
on Sfley ?« Span - -oops were to remin in the sane during the ft*
§
tioa x^erlod, the length of vhlc oft*
Ibggicaj a l . |y anti-Franco periodical publl. La Hew
t in ita April pointed to the problem that :an la
pendeace would pooo f pain, oarly start in fa
military career by ttiag la WaaWB00O< the rani: of
general at an early age *or toaveiy and
ritory. And It was froa a cubdued Jfcrocco thr
ooax 01 egainot the republic. But now Horoceo was slated to
bee-coe xndependc-
Xbcvxc® argued that the outlc military class was ae
are 'or Franco, 'With the g CM) Of promotions p
rvleo in the Civil war, the .Mture for pro;\ -
siioaal soiatOTt lay In Moroccan * 'Hie Spaair -lag a
territory that had co.it then OHOfe bX, j maintain,
loss wou. vitably ft xsin's prestige, whether rightly .
"lb
6Ibori^ » IV (April 15, 1956),

61
vrooely. It vau a double blov to the Spanish Arcay. It affectee
aor&l© sad md£ a wtotitott in OMH&narg» with a c
reduction in chance;; for yroaofcloa.' But Ibeyica ne&!eeto& to Aft thl
gMMIttan StritaqpniNl Morocco «*$ in aeeoxv ,lth the <splrit
the tls)80 and the flUltflWBBitlflii to Spain vould be- ~?at
sioa j- t &xxl vill Iptrt $pl& WttOf the JkMft and Sorth Afrt.
peoples, en: isfef aiaong all the BMtigp eaortii ions,
ghe /ucstlon of AJ^cria
CI were t
Alt:. MB Bj pftla had hlct c?a In-
ter? M&* !%cr/ cspaa:. had helpt- i*>p
. i i . ttetiv






JUqpsd g si -,. At
about tfc: wary or Anc. 4*d Qroa




Regent of Algtam rei&i i In ad *, a grea:
lOgMHSfe .?iere had been a3no
.«.
a© oony Spaniard* «a Frenebraea la Algeria. Even la 1057* off the 2
.
nillion Europecac in Algeria, aore then TO,O0G were of rp&nlah 1.
More iaportoat was the ohcvractor off the "poniah penin a
between France end Algeria, between Europe and Afri'.-o . IJierc was
HlPtma MO .- --uth in the jitateaeat tlwt Africa began at t
Pyrenecrj. Iqportant liaise Off culture and con jouad Spain to Africa,
with whooo people It had cooaoa roots;. She African arid MocXqq heritage
yaln had left army traces, ©till :"elt tl
was linked to the ISoaion peoples and MM
Ma thea. In addition, the I're© **» A be eadani^ered by any
which aroused the hostility of the pi Iforth Africa, Mrib as a
8
denial Off the ality.
She 'JpcniGh position wc Europe of free peopi«
wfao vere ready I I peace orait Africa, with
it© iiaseane net-.. Wtmleattonfl, Its territory and enor
...
to be left open to invasion by powerful «gyr«esiv« ftmoio which
aioed at n. the African NS*ry« 2hc ...<:.-
;y of the peoples of Africa wao vital .. i tion.
She problcEi off their future could not hi;
of independence nor by tree
.
partic .
It Lai when laun and plan, i
rica to pay apeeial attention co the
v.
General Assembly or&s, lit i . first Cocr.
. \jcry 6 '£'
'

area. She aationc cht dth maintaining order and j
liged to MNflK* by WU'l MM and on Mi V trad
and tbr iff to establish ho;. Lth the eat
Ife£hreb IB h the WEWlm peoples in | .. 3be latter could not
he left out in the solution of those parable % too nocecaoiy to
dewnotr&te to then that their istaediate interest called for their con-
sent ary in order to achieve friendship vlt&
Europe in th>: - C their ccczaon eeeuric
CoXoololiOEi had been rebooted by the nodern vorld. 2:: ftM
had aaae a policy of collaboration aoong poopiec, a policy vt^Leh dS
. . to 2iaUe tbon pro:. m xaaterlalo to enrich the laetropolitan I
hut a policy i&ich uought Sir&t "to enrich the peopleo ItlXMimlflfl^ to
raise their ctendard Of living and to accelerate their in,
ri]hat mi the* policy that the United Otateo had introduced M
which had nothing in ooKCion with I atlon of peog
The nev policy west hand in hand vith t!ie ideas of twUi
o
teace* and narhec the progress of lew.
Lequcrica did not believe that these .de*itt&
:c Algeria bloa* Algeria did not invc
saerely the interpretation Off trentiec and t 'fcral
&fij hi , and MKttM til WM M tO be
te&en into consideration in their General contect before solving • par-
roblea. Clearly, the ;on mm Xy i colonial one,
Ibid., p.

end those uho urged paru&encc, Moderation and clarity were Ln
the
AH obje* .;/ of the proble | on
be given to the United Bationa Charter. It w
vogni p Rmotj an ttll to I
Article 8, p P H» Charter. 2hc- etion and po i
of Algeria by Franco ft* IfiO Jfl uhe Co:. idon of Franco, and the
French tt&OBf together -with the It tion enacted fegp or
oria, had a legal velite roe.. I by international lav a; .end-
ing to Article 2, paragraph ? of Uie Charter. ToqaiTlOfc pair, at that
thia p^
1
taM a oai'tiguai'd for the body po2J I tfetf
Uxltod iitl<W»i and that care aftwimiliff be taken Mi to breach tha
don. She Charter contained Id .dmati.
tb© . .pic- of iHjir-deteiiaiaatioa. But he did not agree that the
-da should be mgloyed. in an autor.mt: to favor I
oubver:- -
1 md an 1
anarchy titan It mm at ttbi - t of intrigue and of Inpr a, repro-
ved a great danger, and the | .-.•.tious could ne mr* without rl -
lac itc ovn ) i| aceept such aanifestatic*- ' it.
Lequc-.. kO iaply indi >*MS
Algeria. The Algerian probic: iy a lo mt
. f on the 1 / and the re - vch
policy. It «M i problota v.. ohe entire fctoditer
ope also* ®&1 ail nations ^hic. . p*eo»f n m that the Arch
nations had a role to play in frffffflg^TUg it about. Be vea eon - that
France would brl . to tJse
«ff
3fcero was no fcwttOB that the Alger:. lifts different fron
the OjMNrtt&OB of tWUift ftnd NWQOttfe A3<jerla had a large European pc: -
ulation end KM .<*! lay the French or; tion&l pc...
Metropolitan Frazttc. ffWItltfl Ml I
aly mm.ll Europeaa MM SMif torn i AMJM
although renx: die IteMM Governs
^opaeat than De & similar jhp i
.a. Tb. aed that the an nflriber.
Sbti. i od the the fluiiniliflOj
] ,
ra to u. ./rooote Al o»
two icerir






ion, a peaceful, democratic and $1
MA tO COET
. crams I General CharIt- - ano to
in the followfeai l l0t to
.*e answer to the am,
3tee Cypr
TT~T ITi UridfflHV IT 1" T lj .m III li 1 Hill >-
dterranean problems were 1 jr.
Cyprus ma hie powder k«© at tbi Althou&h about
;/0ncy D. Bailey, '..
.
-,, Qypruo, Uev Guinea/'" ffre Christ
Century DSIV (March 2?, 1957)# 3^.
3
niaitea liatioas .teylev 121 (MuraJ f), 1.

fifths of the iribaoitanto of Cy -48 are Greeh-spea&ins Christiana, tfe
ft E&aor * - ah-Gr4,eafcing Msslecis. Cyprus la a former port
the fttri&flR empire act.. ecipraxMcally closer to Turkey than to
Greece. She gwrtrfib delegate repeatedly referred ft rm oc "cr.
>» island of MJM| ft) ccsqpouid tlie problea, Cypiv ..iy
nearer to Syria than to either ttatt f Greece. A Syrian political
part;/ ha..; ao om ...vec the recover.. - . • Tbm9 the
(Question c •• termination for Cjfggm just a pftWt&Ott
ending British role but of o, J g x&o should succeed the Briti.
QpHi at a emetine of the Firot Cosciittee on February 20, 105?
toquerlca node the Q clear. lie declared thr t the- po
lation Of Cy. < largely OreeU la cenp i :i end had IB I
history been c sh the aaveioiaaent 01? Greea civil
airing the expansion of the Ottonan Ebplre, tofcifltt destination had
create jg Jjftejg situation. fU §A been liberal and it had
not prevented the GVMfc majority free* developing ite own pcrt-on
She . yhical position of Cyprus, only forty Biles fran ttb '.
OCNftetj ta& the • • relatively large Tur&ish ciinori stl*
. EMlMp** interest fa a settleosat of the inland's utetus. fUrtttt -
csore, tfaft British, *&tooe vigilance had so oft<
I
.>utod to I





"General Acrjcwbly Official -tocords, 11th -a, February 20,
-
j legal ..ion, a treG'v.
i but even though legal provisions had to be ucruqpuloufily eora^iiod
vith, it reaained a fact that 0357 treaty vac- open to P aj ttiif yae
pMTlilriTiliirlj true Of the Treaty of X&unonno, which WU a product of the
xtaath of the war. !£he trend of opinion in favor : that
&sre*a&at could not be disregarded, tod vaile the •Treaty of Lauoanne
I the United Kinu&on'o author! *, _ Mm inland it pro -
that the future Of the ten*itory should bo alaattMMA with the px
m vac clearly a popular aoveaeat in favor lopendc.
to vhlch the tftd.ted B&tioaa could not re-.
I
NBA* do rut.-
of the ftttfel B^adtg? could be xaade the (subject of ttomel tmiantea
ored that the 'Waited nations had a definite A
tt, while it vao not autanatically called upon to intervene*
vav, nevertheless required to <faqpm Hi concern over a dan.
atlon.
In the precent (MM** 02 in the Algerian situation, the Spaniel
delegation felt that it mo necessary to place a restricted intr
tevtion on the ri. I : peoples to oelf-dotemination* in c bo pre,
I .'tevioxntion of the situation which -would be to the advent: ae
the partie;;.. If the parte I ily At it, a toltftton
could be found to the problexi of Cyprus, provS.
I
all the factors involved, - of the Uhi-
•Jto over Ctyprua, and altiiou&h .onion delegation coul
b an unrestricted application

MpOTt e nyKten i tavnotloatl policing ac applied
by ttn -urine the ninoteeotb century.
Ie?iueriea noted tflttfe recently tfr OBffcOtlVl c.
Union had attacked tbe principle or United RMM boe* pain and
had protested a. cctablic&petr: jth Plenary HwMnu)
»
ntd the teAMi which pro- PM wc
in the seme way 6*4 the vtmtitegl
Aa the Ua.. I -land KM& HO
important for the neab. 090 a© a whole tfl
dcsa aloae, that consideration, oooag other iiltatc* the
solution of the proble
2ho Cyprus question MM no- tatft to have an e& , . . ^n.
Again end Of! I pMilfiflt oi" tli© united HA .led to find an
answer. £acod a;. wwolntiomi in Utobsruexy 1957, four of taea
controversial, t&je General Aatm&ly adopted UQfiOinou . .red by
India i MM&taa I pliflB ttl . ..ion. Greece
EWtaueft the I - yprua in the eesclan o
General JUMM&By btglmtfng in the outum Of 1.,:,?. 9)0 Gsa on
von tx Etajority vote in aocenhcr, birt foiled Ol 10*
..rod.'
'
ttm the uaeaoy Etoteie _.,uo uotL Britain «ao unwilling to
e yp any of her so Wtt rtofwwt ot that 30.
1^~ *i rloid .j p,
.i leaay ,
,!
Current lattery XX28V (.7-
• 5.

ey una afraid to see Cyprus' silltory strength VflNfetntA*
^he vouid be cwea &aro \^alaerable to a ftuecian ftfcttflffc.
fered ia UN debnteo to let Britain keep the Cyprus teaco If unlc:
Greece uisae about, "but different Grec; sotioaa to Arab and Iron
if
Curtain country. - m the Britlah little o once in t: Mr.
iwnni! nx i
.
ipi n»mi »itiiiP ^mi. i Mi »ni>m
part la the ftlft .sBviitte© on
v Africr.. Or. B»MB5<b*r i7, 1$56# BG fcoJtnMLo 1KB*
iag •-. i i ieb&te snay ! h*xL b
(Is entirely m • ly ta«
. him, however, was fetet during ton or aw •*§• th- ;
. been unable to Mkt any progreoo with 'the problesa e (t&
NN& Aftela . exfcopuj Step uiat ted oooc
the ..lowed had tei am .
Sit ,ed ted teen Irapmctlcal tea*
one I vete lacking; iM^ptiailorxo had beeii Of
' che partis ..ist. SOHf n
Into dire elation with the Union G .. i . J • - notfc:-. .
would be i She M0 liable r«! H*»
tic - i®ral#
ifes .rae




Garveraaeat M It to appear li.c a priixsoer at the bar -would
oitfy it that Goveraneat's attitude.
Hbe adoption of any of the olatio- ore the Carr.
tee vould za&rel^' be tn obstacle to ti etary^Genorai'c aeoonpl;
anything, lojeji&io voul& therefore abstain In the voting. At the oodc
tine,- ho I --hat the Cccwittee xaicjbt roach a^rcer "lie
instmtMSenoi'ol to conduct negotiations on behalf of the Ubitt
A resolution MVJ ! drafted a^wmniffitng nee In the Secretary*
Geneml and i -o con.-. Union Gevcm-
Exsn. i tbout ocoe ouch action there me little hope of achlev., ,
1?
practical solution.
She Fourth Coraaittec l -ved. by the p , petition
tttehoel Scott and of a yeuns Houth Heat Afric: &* !fr. Getaon.
It . ction the. I fc hod the zaerlt
the international. pwneemn on the Ubion of Sooth Africa, It
that a Good Qffloeo Cce«aitteo be ecjtabi-'; awe
here* of NMN .nited States ond Great £. i agreed to be two.
2hey wold seek to find a basis for m *flgi" i ffl'i'.m* Vfetf
to r territory Ml international status* !2be objective,
> . -> try to pMNMi Union 9
to Reoapttse Mi international i Mia ;*ation
f mounter.
1Wsercl Aaaeribl; & Ccoaittee* Iteeetaber 1?,
>JI p. I

One writer sees oore reality in a second approach, oa3# hinted
..u the- fourth cccs&ttee* lie would turn to the International Court
for anothc. -oory opinion on the nattier in which the Onion fee
led her trunt oblioationa mder the QSiffeBel aendate a/^reonent,
Sfcrat ttBfctfl— arc concerned about the iuiplic;- a court ruline on
.oa. It ni^ht lead to the concluoioa that the United Hat~
-aid apply oanction ' rio«. Yet thir II he
the oost \ t the CH to deal with a situation that showed
little in Hh alternative choices.
RMPHiMil 'i gorrltorlee.
-iWW* wi**i n»i i riSrfJBmfriTnf»^wwt«^*ni»'<> n»iiw*n»nrtwimM»wW
Cpoin's positi;:- . M interference in t QCMafoy ?
constitutional affair. fee explicit, In a All
Fourth Ccecti'tteo on tfee e*MN3£4to*l
ported ths: Hgpmm delegate and cold tho Carriittee was uii.'
i
in te-xxalnims the Jtortugueoe Constitution* "
lojendio espeoded hie position* Bo declared that he had not been
•ixiG to Or, HVfeVSlg uaieh needed ac rte, but to uphold a
basic prlncl the United Station.-; fat* Q& lllMOllltfl reepcet for the





%hc Chrlotdan Centurg &Q?v (January 22, 1950),
toneral . ial itecor. -.xexLttee,
, p. :

Ug flmlamfl that Spain and Portugal had never been colonial
Powers or even colon:.. KX I ; tlsey bad been "clvilizlnc''
trloo; inasmuch M eolouiaiiixj, iindorctood M a eystea .ng
.ith and raw imterialo by poorly fH i WfiBWie labor, MM a
concept uhieh haft ccaerced in world history An S|*ta and Portugal had
already ecanpleted their e She vorl; of Portugal and '".pain had
been prijaarily one of Catholic spiritual and cultural unit. t&o
repixsccntativcEs Of Brazil and Opsin* n datar nations, in Mi nad
testalied.
rtqgtil had established and aaJmtalmd' that unity aoapQMNi vr. ••
ouo coatinsatoj and the Portuguese m all those continent
seats! UlltHrttj Ml the setae t.'. isolie and tolerant, uhi>
.
all re. dnatiott. Uhlle honorinc a glorious tradition, tha
rXHTtugoaai wore k - for their oodosw ideac. Unity of spirit voe I
very iMWl of Portugal 'a personality, and with that spirit it had apM
Into the United Hal 3obo&y could tmgti i
She tran. ->n on Hot:-- --Governinc 3fcrr.Lt
had been adopted a^ a oaano of rnTffffi^fttlnf a canuoa fund of political
erieace, to be uaod for tBQ^ovlqg the ^oraaent *f !•
Xjcopto « It Jiad never been Is . at a weapon for eritfteiBlng the




. In any case, tawtfie -lad to a* an -lit
ae StortuQal* vhlch had earned it in the ' several
»»* m i iiwi^bw am i h pi »«» w<w*
General Astocsaibly Of -da, irtto Cctnittce*




;hc B8fe art olution (k/C*k/h*k&T) would have
up on ad ho-. ....ttae. Use Japanese r.
siderc tantamount to -oain& the integrity of a Member -tnte.
Iiiak iuctfai ft earn serve a eoostan
and he wao in i&vor of accepting the
with :;*ther OOtttffO LO rfMttfcd tfce-e vie-
that he voui ag&lor>t the dr He was surprised that
the . -minatory character, tor the replies
- iier Merabera to th 13 . - . -y had not 'been
examined by any such ..-oesaittee a;: that en . Icaged. It would not he
fair to subnit the* Portuguese deelaratl. I that
procedure had not hoen foUonid in other . There had never been
any Mova i n uhether Tiber I M 10J *
If auch a .-.ociaittee were established, it tten '-line all repl db»
aitted by Che Member f'tatet*.
Ihe draft rceolut..-
I
.opted by 35 vctec to $% with k ab*
is. Lo^OBdlo . that it m 'rota the result that
Um 4*i olution m I .ot obtain tlr wo-thirds majority
in planar ... He anpfaa^ized that Spain 11 tttas a -"eply
to the e: y-General * • latter DOt be interpreted ©s a desire
to avoid any obligp\... :xxm Article ? • 3or should it be
understood as a lath .-urth Costalttee if his Got
-ned th { in operative paragraph 2 of the
:1 Assembly , **th Coraaittee, febr
r, p. si

draft resolution. Lojendio vas proved correct \fo&n the Coeialttee
I'ecootaeiiantiou, dealing vith the I Will•ill HI . 'cassation
Article 73e vas rejected in plenary I yet oi' 35 in ogai;.
and r> tfestoatlOfl
iti aalacion of Info^-iaa* ider Article 73
Under Article 7!' United Stations meeiber ftau :.bl* for
atoiai g terrltorle lets have not yet attained a full
ae&aure of at- * -eraaent he-e accepted m a the obliga-
tion %0 proaote to the sftmet the vellwbelng of the inhaoitar.
ter. *Xhe adbaiaicterixK HM al th
due re: , ^ iture of the peoples concerned, thei. . al,
:ooal • t treatnent and
. afgainot teueeaj to develop eXf*0OvelVNtB?j to assist
thee in the progress! ve develop»nt -'lltio&l lastitutlc
. lag to the p - a terx-itory and th'.
varying ota*. ad.ezeeoient. Finally, each :.tate la to transmit re
ularly to the BettWffregy'OelUlieJ far infCroatian SMC 1 to
euch ItaltattUHM M ^eccrity aa tltuti .tderationa may re-
.re, vU ml and other information I nature relating
to eeoacc.l rial and educational conditions in the territories; for
h they are :- >le.
22XMd ., p,
ttUed & 211 (April 1957), 5^.
.tevlow V (August 195B>
..'.:
Lojeadlo presented the apoalnh position on th«.
relating to aajanlssion o . Mil film -r Article;
37. : - :J that thi~ article implied that the -.ition
ttitiflil r Hi li»| Hi llg SwiitOff ci saox m the
concerned. Shuo it followed under the Charter tbaat the General tame*
bl# had W. 3B in the natter,,
the Aesenbiy cannot be interpreted Is to broaden Hmr*
!R> do this would be fcxwry to an es&ential* general and funder
priori. I law.
!2je draft resolution re to re-, (IV) *hi
fur;- :.aaed the fspani<d& view, for in the steal the General
eably etBtft* ttafct it
• . • con .
.
. the rv iie
X Assembly to ..
which hav) or «bi -sa-
in tnaMK
obligation c to transtait Inferos Article -
. ;arter
,
flbe ^paai^h delegate obr been the.
imderstanding of the thited ifetionri, as was shown -'act that
Hesibers' replies to the official I tf ad&r so them by the
Secretary-:' 1 have alleys been :mrt dlseueeloa or in-
ve. ion* :",. nrfmuli taany mattered end
remote territor .out whose polit mm little was known or
eofced about, nade negative replies- and the i&ttted Setiono accepted the
iWMtium'iW*
r, p. n6f.
"''General Aoaenbly Official a&corcb, 11th Seoelon, Pebru

T6
olved. tt»y then wttw it necessary . igXo on 1?
!3o pndlirtwd out that the Box*-. • declaration aereltf
the cloar provl ije Po~ - tan uadar i >al
lo o. mill NAt \*'ith a single , juant ©ad i 3k
tbo-: liavc no pHf ia thi
uitb aaay other Hwtoer ctate:u M n ia the
Ami ItwtoipMMHi Government 'o repjty vould bo a di Ion
P Port^oal, vhich «
the H the Cherts;
tojendlo «E$fcaaisse& aot only &rt - p pearacrajto 7 of the
Charter, I' l^b» in accordance with the sene p tie*
the tranaBl&< .aatica subject to 'ouch 11- .job its
security MB AomX consider?- re. tor*
scored the gbMMMi 'comteitutionol coaaideratio. three
tloa u . non p.v
,ct that it would at* i inopc.
i Orniiii'ww .JL& not, oven I may rci- -
then Hmt 4 hecenee ceo aal pgc .. un outside
the 3u~ ,ioa or Oimaimiunti tnft B -Jeet to their v..
Shit. attitude .oa with that of the United Stefttt . She
letter recognised that the General flimwflilj MM
Ott the aeanias and ap. a of Cbapt /it the
0ooe Um it wee 1< . . each jaessher 9 vhat
.
ifcicc it bad asoisaed end vb&t . lone it obouJA toko with
upect to the Imllaiflfiw ^wfoicfe it ttMgfc
5he doited Bttfl .is&dered that each MM ' tbe I
Satdoae laust decide i&ieh frtMttafi 131 report e
j&l Stefctoac untie? Article 73c . it M . ;ed tbe tes^ . to
. :.acm -• ? alleged failure- tm»* Sever*
that the ereat t>iH| I the tillted Hotel
.>tad in esas^pd-. .don whloh would load all Qesaber.; to
ace the i fceaey in lebeart ...oaoc -..
pro .
MMI point that the tea* of 1
lut- - dasher** B - *h&ent of an









the lettkv | Charter. Lojendl, ' at uaa tta$ are no oi
and ran? Heal/ 1
1
vrgaalmtlaai there arc ao e&aitted MMfeass and
iag Hetibcro,. All MeEfcere of tlio United Bftt4oufl vex* equal and
therefore KQ on Jaa&e in regard to new Madbera lanst apply to ol
Itedbero ac well, and deci,:ioa» not taken in regard to old Mashe:. jot
be applied to new Maskers. LaJeadLo no aft there were in the iSI
;j end & elands a i
*S» do not know %t tl.
\
Ihe draft
SUe Departed, ate Bui tX (Doocnber £, 2#5?)i
Gene. .i> LI oioa,
7, p. 11

iw a voe re> ia plenary by t la favor, 33 Qcain
2a eenerEl, Opoin he 33©
era Bloc on social and acoacoic W -oblesfc.
rtlan to the Draft ,xi the Hatior.
torricd ttosc
in the Ifcird Coiaaittee* £feauel Aanor axpU Jjat
Spain had ',a the leading to t.
of : S three h vera the cubctaotlve article, .ha
Ovaft Con . had bod r.
that they were entirely -: iJtsaicfc lefc-i elation. 9m
principle on wai i lad nas that dly
ual- ;tion of Marriage, vh;. bft tveaJ lly
OH! .lrea% threatened la NHS
the view of tlMB Dpanidh Govvraami*, --aager by
subscribing
-
-j»fft Coavieatloa iahich cti$it be ?aeed .it*
had therefore &L .d ia the vol
la the !Ehird Comlttee, on 13 DeceB&er 1956* Asaar, apeafcinfes on
the draft later. .. covenant c , thought that the jtos




waited Zteti.-a;, >-aviev. Ill (April 1:)>7),
•^Gen
3, p. 114.










aaJ e*3y bo i c ,
. s oa t:
oar/onto and mi not
dolagSP. .a eaaea on ti-^
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not, oa -
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M II? dOCUBMtot (l . .).

charge. Sagas van tow whether tee G«*ei; repreoentati
eidered the msaber aa. fflpMrt^f that c&ght be
annually. : /, he arise*1 whether -stMte delegation did a
that .ned against would hasten to allege
the pert of the coaplalziinQ ' tate, which would be Ufeely to amt
prt ^Bfjal 1»lanc< t3y,
he as&ed asalttce would not be hosapered In Its wed; by




of hunan I . ihet a acre report by HM BWWfrtlee would not I
Nffleieat Co provide redi?ese#
She ';> by I to no:i :;«•
tltt«4 a jpeeoiufcioa nponsored by Greece under • . . the General A&sec&ly
would tiwWMMit to the Cacia&e&ioa on Kuan. . its official -.gad
SM&HI of net iolatioa
fausan rl|#it. In
ue£):xxit I >ns Centalsalon the recor
the tt&y «•*« debate on 1 I MMKi u;en in irnpm
to violation uiaan right:;;. "She dec adopted
ntioes.
'Gene
. yaefaUc- itteftf Joam:
. Dee page - saoat. She ind.
wee terjdinc iaereaeingly to be re a sub,-;; uatianal
lew.




A drr. .tion u&q submitted by the latin Aaerica- 00a
to the BMh Cacr&ttee on i-Savenbe. 1 5, increacins the nuciber
nenbe:. Nh) International Law Cocwiofilon. Castro idol p*
ported the ation end pointed out that the current earaposltion vee
bo^ed upon a situation vhidh had been ehan 8fc» • I
Msribcrs to the United nations. She leu&i 1 i end for:- . . 1*
iantion of tb nouM be Mp I <ed on the Cacnisai
Furthermore* the nev personalities that would be called i^pon to parti' -
ipate in aoioai..-, enhance that boo,
Castro Mel noted, that the Interna ^csiel lev draft
articles on the lav .. | -veered • cuddle
courue be 1 d&ngerou : leg. Xetft end the
equally imp ^maactc c le. ferenua * She Coxaniseion
groined logyflw ^11 the ruler, it had adopted cc,
MM** HM .torial sea, the continental shelf, the
oua aone end the rvatioa of the living reeouree
final report on the subject vaa in fcuo p&rto, the first decline
the territorial sea and the second with the h .. 2be ceo-
was divided into three mi : (l) general regiae e£ the high
{2) conti: saot] (3) continental , Each article
ponied by a oammxtmvi
_
v iinwirmiiii 11 1 1 11 inn in 11 ni l —"
Oj p. 12.

.In had joined the toe draft reoolution on the
cooveai- . - . . . .ami oonfcitjoce (a/c.6/L. 38 /"!.> )|
conference use essential be l Nn General Aasenbly had no Legialet:-
pouvra and there vera aaay a tional lav of tlie saa
vhicfc stood In need of positive ru&oc he. Hit Greatest pooalbXa d«~
ality.
Iflth regard to the breadth of 1 ... . - aajor..
of Gt»tee bad considered fcmn a flatd Unit tftt'
•was normlly betveen three M i ailetij ii^paia* ther BMMtm
States, applieu and they were I
tj v.lalned botuoon oir,- Ive ailc^. All agreed, her.-'
on 12m! WMpwt due to the prtogipXe af the freedom of t2» Ml
nr the freedaa of the
frcn the uaiVttrml principle- Vltorla end the other
international law. She r>peniah. dele; lb regret tfct
I jae when M I ioo&ollat and lJ2p2. .. lefts of tiM
. .y had bam ft ; clalati; ucre beinc made that in c '
treated the high ceati ao a rea aullluc. to be virtually coles; id
ted to the c
. tnte oovc ..;/, to the detrincn
OCHK» injcpWBt of Ito mm all m eluding Ian .-.'. ed
nationa, vhich had an engml rl#it to a reai^onabl . ;y»ent of tho
General Aoecnfoty Official tec- nsl^, 6th Cecsaittec ;

It \mo vitally inporfcant that the rule::, governing the delicata-
tho territorial sea should oat be subject tc atlon
unilateral a. ; It vao not denlrahle that the brea.
territorial jca d&ould be u»de contingent upon the food requirope:-
or the Intereirt In fisheries of pc jr If it verc,
delimitation of the terrltorlal sea uould be ooverned i>
Bwfc tho stability or the polit
would be taqpaired. Perhaps it vac pooniblc to arrive at a ccrapract.
satisfactory both to coastal f.tatec and to fishir. ,ea without I
duoiag ouch elczasnta of uncertain',
She oaooe** of the vhole idea, of eodlfylng the lav of t&o sea
vould depend to a great e;rtent on the voy in uhich the <|uesti the
11vine teoOMWM -as vas re .. Shi (MtattpfetOB *>as
ouch impressed vlth the idea of the ratal
ctate. At tin sane tine it . :.)&$ the general inton
the in' - I '.anal ccomasity should bo c» ... It had alco to be
borne In mad that certain States had been traditionally engaged in
on the high oeas| Bpain and Iceland o^aaple, vera no lees
vitally interested in the conservation of the living resources of
high seas than vac - lac ooi tnte.
In flora vorXAp the IttboratgenAOB c of states w.
b the old theory of ill lel&iag eround atead
Consequently there viae an urgent need for dealing uith t-_
tfeN living n :he see at t; . .ornational level. ,al
thought that the S of coactol and a os could be
•.
&0V *
nciled ia ouch a ssmner as to y*ft Xm4ff both the concept off absolute
-reignty and that of e?scluaive noaopolic ,
la connectloa with the Coraisalon* o proposal for conpuloory
est panlcb deleeation reserved the ri{£it to propose near. -
nento at a later stage. It vea Inter to recall that in 1 she
Ccaoisaion had proposed the setting ^ofoa international authority to
.be a system of regulation for the pisrpooe of protecting fl
wraourceo {hfOhjGf para. ;>>). Perhaps such a body could, in addition
to
I
bnical d . ;ith the settlement Of otyeen
.;eo in the Mi
sd the right to sutalt its views to the propo
conference on the detailed provisions of the Coralaslem's draft
^cIbs.
Spanish Action la the .ijpclc.l yui£*:'.cal Coralttee
!2be losue of Douth African race relations in general had been
considered by the General Aooenbly since 1952> when it va e4 on
the aceada ta "tlie question of race confll ulttas fron the polie.
ixirtheld (race separation) of the Governaent oC the Union of Bouth
Jjrt
.
' * She Union Governaent objected t consideration, na
taininc that this vac contrary to the proviolono of the Charter concem-
iatorveation in the dooc
**1
r5ee UH doeunent iA/2k<;6).
"General AfliUMj' JL Itocorfls, 1
cdttec, Jenuc . 7, pp. -;>^*.
-•.Special ' Oil t-
CM&1
-tfaitod OOtloa tl (January 1:6),

la Hovooeber of 1952 the Ansectoly od that the policy of
m necessarily based on dootrin racial persecution end
eetablisahed a threo-EKaaber Gooaieaion to study t1 . a race
situation in tL .t of the principled aad purpooee of the UH Charter.
g CcmiiJcLiioa had c;ubciittod three :. to the Asaeoibly, ia .
and to the tenth aeaoion in I .- bftM I on data available: -da
the Union . Africa. She 1 report found that the Union
policy of apartheid continued to poi. to national life
vlthin the OQUptKjy M veil M constituting a seriously rbiac
ffcoto? in International affaim.
lojcndio tool; the occasion of the Joint draft resolution on
race conflict In Boistll Africa, on 21 January 1957* to say that his dele-
gation, alone with Portugal, uould toti & fifth peragraph
preenbie. It -would abstain on the ptv paragraphs Bloc* Opain
vac not a Mabbcx* ctate vhen the General Asreably resolutions had bean
adopted, Spain woe opposed to operative paragraph:; 1 and 2 c, by
placiiv Union of South Africa in , tlie purpose of the
rec.. i, aaocly to persuade the Union £pvermaent to cone b
the United Ifctiona to negotiate a aettJanent, w It vac a
posed to operative paragraph 3 tWKHBHK it had serious doubts regarc .
the po e Assembly, under the Charter, to lad in M '
ic juri ..on.
^Ibid.
oc Utl document (A/n?c/L.6).
General AouccOxly t. 11th Section, -.t-
ical Cc«m3itteo.>
Jaouft: ioq
lojc:, nafee again in the -"pedal Political Caesaittee on 26
January eupifce the divergencies of opi m eeesesd
to be ot iec.-t agreeoent on two vital point;,: first, on the principle
the universally Be United tSationo, and secondly* on the Dm
thai «ft and Vict Una fulfilled the requireiaenfca laid down by the
Charter for oenberahip of the United Saiiono. She fact that it bad not
been : o reach a general agreement on -anises wae due to
the fact, that iCoree and Viet ifcsa ware divided into tvo parte, the
northern pert teas country being occupied by n nllitar
£cne deleteH i mil, in particular tfc ilie thirteen-
dre jaintained that the Goveraaentn of routh Korea and
South Viet Htta Here the legal Government:, of Korea and Viet Stem. f..:
Spanish Goveraraent held that view and would c ; w the
draft feeoliitlci -he adalasion to the United nation the
tftpubli .ore© and the tiepublic of Viet Boa. It would alao aupport
the oaendcen h Argentina had proposed to the
She cuaproaise proposal tfulxaitted by the Toviet Union
tor che simultaneous adsd^Gion Of the four oouatrtee which
tuted Korea ami Viet flam and wen tfeec q .legate
Merely a aaaeuver U tm political advantage- within the united na-
tion© and to have the division xsa and Viet Wm eanctioned by tins
United Batlons* contrary to the d»- It had adopted. On February
locuaent:., U/SPf/L.'f, A/SPC/L.8 and Oner. l).
^ee UB do f/L.U and Corr. 1).
'General Aseenbl:, j 11th feosic
T» p. > aee UK docuocnt

Jbc General Assembly r«cpMt«A the Bjwurtjy Council to recon
ntriberahip e^pl .at Itoa ml ttM ^cptfcUc Of Korea, ho!
that the tvo nation;: vera full^
fraenty acv stnteo ted been ft&sitted As year*
but Kore© and Viet Sob had been prevented by I ito on the pert i
1 Soviet Union*' ia eitxsntion vc. flmim lui one of the . -
fee. wttf between the Dost end the Iteet* After tvo
aeetlnss a ..otibor nastl Veiled to endorse
.arable rceoapondations on each • appl oeala
for the cu-laliieion rttiblic ,rea and Viet Besa, uhilc aupportcd
by t»n MfltNB ..rscll, were not tdojpti ^tive




CJoviet psxipOi.nl fb* ooaberoMp failed to obtain t. wajo;
or oeven afflraati
55iic perennial problen had long crapped tbe United Hationo. She
nuclear "^estc in particxiiai- liadoved all otiv .iroa-
aent an the ns'.'U&aly. Canada, Japan i rutty proposed a
Jnltod ifotio. Lev III (April 1957),
ti She Departoont o::
v
r;tote Bull-. .
.jgy-iev IV (October 1957)*

a?
qyctcn of advance registration or 'oeoto as a preliminary etep tawc.
e-wsntual prol -eden ashed for a cocklete aarBtoriuo or.
pen&ir^ fron the UD comittee on atciale radiation.
comunlat cov oQoln suQgetrfced the prohibition of arc and
use of nuclear voapoao, tbou$i vithout Mfcftaf propooalc on the ft
cult c baa cool. • * 1
.
Su; ~,'oe*altv the United nations- I&oarneraent ConBlooion
hod held S ;aaetlng In london in In all the 2jx\
olona the fond hopea for a settlce»at had ...
G^reoaoat. . Lloyd, Secretr.
-'on Affail-
United KIuqBcbj told the 1^57 ooetins thai ***& • I*
narrowing of the differences eaooe the oajor powers. Yet he ves qu
to adnit that I .greas tihich had been rxoie una aanll is relation oo
<uhat otill needed to be done.'
Manuel Asnor spoke to the Firct Comittee OB January 22, 1
and noted th: In vae tafcine part in the debate on dioamBaent I
tlM . Oorvertheleso the fipaaioh Govorrmrit bed ntomn a stzv
intereot in the problon for many year the League of Kationo. She
e^aoophcre a.. Gene the days «ft*r fee fctfj and been
filled with elcxjuent ateteaento end o declarations, but the Oecoad
World War enphaoized the catastrophe « of pa i and reveale
ndeneatal iaoin . ..*. la the oodem m the problon wee
;aaoy D. Belli ;t ft •P*** Pie




* Uaitcd Zfotionc .fcvlcv in (May 1957)*
.*:
>i>. AMI
fax oore sexioui the ndroa. i -clear weapons, the Span!
orocient v:' to repeat its intention to -• \>r pea
Asaiar believed that the basic reasons for the e:-
the political problea'; and oottfli vlded sen into Irw
able ero^p^ . She 3panloh delegation agreed wltii the view© expressed
ft ouriber of Oelacat Italy th aeetlne)»
agreed with the oplnione sed by the delegation of the IMted
i (L&lst aeetinc) ^bm it mint- •.;. no effective dtsexjaasBeat
was poc ibUdaaont of effective international con-
trol. If >viet ttaioa honcotly viohed to contribute to the per.
>atrol was the aeons by which oil ,CL& be
overcoo*. Asaar declared that, it would be a oajor achieveoent i
w^BODtionc m fill in the United Ctateo* taeEJoreaduEi (a/G. l/T
Id be COQWtnllUMdU If tW« wore aococ^liched, the nations of the
world would be at the thre-'£x>I& of v. Steele eac-..\, i Ul pur-
•a, which would open a &x&t new i I I:don.
f2ce General Assembly adopter Ife* 1
which welcoQDd the fNpMl aade on certain the disanwnent
problaa by the iUsarnejacnt Ccnnioaioa and ii >-Carstdtteo . " ..o~
quested the Dicanaaaent CoBB&aalc - ooaitteo at an
early elate and recoonended that the COM ttfl the: - ,oe
give precept attention ID Hi propu h had been MflM
to the United Ilatdonc.
xsaerel Assembly Official aacorda. lot Oonnittee, Jnnuc.
h P. I
laiBwunt/' United nations Itevlew III (it:
m•
She AuacE&iy .:.x?caac»ndea continued considerr
Bigeahovcr 1 ^ plan - Isangias mi cod for nutvsal
aerial Iwifitrlnn and of PsOae KHniGter Bt&QBaln'a plr..
control posts at strategic cor.
0» the laost encamttiglng .an
axammi. the vilL ••t pauaro to <2i*. &•
problem, pain the apprehension of the aaellor povera toward
the diconaDD. I tea* Uut ... » 'whether dioasfaoeaont
mould or WOttld not be achieved depended clraost entirely on t





in joined the United $&tionc with a great Seal oi* enthusincn.
As we have M I bf clnined that lection to United nations rsetib
:p MM tar pMftfti policy triwopb rt&» the nil!tor:/ •«
oenenv the "United Stntee in Septenfoe? 1953 . And Cpain
believed the • • Loa to United nation* aafffoercliip vao no xaoro than
an act of Ju A society Odf nations e ue
of 11m jur HT| and it io an innate ri$5t c baa to be-
long to it, provided they m n the
oroaniaatioa with the purpose I...... ! con.
In Spanish eyes, the zaain vest::. . . nations has
been and still is ito l&oh a tttjfaseing its <3e-
ci. Hi v.'theleso they c. the weight c high noral
nut!, i a bettor factor in Hi Oi than the use re*
by the powerful. rUiie enphasia upon oral aspc ' Unite jno
activities io character. . of the ., baaed upon he
Catholic and philosophic traditions.
Vnen the Hungarian rebellion end the c ./ repreo-




was ouch aore axtraae then that of the United . - la pc;1icpu
not overly c-urprioioG *a view of the ultimte and relative roGponoibil-
ity ... (MO ae-tionxj in preserving; world peace. lomethclcc::'.
..liah were sincere in vnntinc the United notions to take
action la Hungary as the ortseaisation had done l| ; , hy ei
a police would restore c -obllsh peace between
the re ungaxlttn people and the troop .
erica paniah troops for thic purpooe* en may ao were within
';j capability."
'In found herself on Use homo of a dileaaa over the Duks
controvert - hi oepired to play a leading role in llorth AfJlot end had
: the Aran m aince the end a XI. Yet tftf ::\.
. to ho a IJuropean power and had tdlitary and eocraonic tic
tho United: In addition, a large port of her foreign trade de-
pended on free uac of the BoM canal. She w welconed the
invi'tatioa to part&eipata is the i I in London
the Canal. Gpain hoped to play a cc « role . o.
She London Conference wae eepeeial2# o;l . ant ao it wao the
international conference ed hy repreaentativec of the Franco
Govermaei;
Ml vaa littl. tioa that Cpair. -ad her Hi
tional poi iriod aligned with the
sexn European pc, "he bad oul&ta ..he
"General Asoentoly C-fflc. ond Eoeiv «
Session, aovaotoer S, . 11.
:*'» *
flfSKAl : ...
Africa end Intended to koop that friendship. &zt,
at the ecsae tioe# if Ad to o, she would chooac Europe, ciace
iibe was OepenOeat on the use Of rtial and ahe be at aba
could not ftoee the future vlth aocmH .oat; the Canal vex
ttooeiiaed*
3h. xod say a sapid eshift in Dpaaieh attltudea toward Pranv
and Uorth Africa. In the ear2y pc r II period
.rlouoly pio-Ar&b and chasedoned their li ta ag& 'roach and
British aep&ratlono in Sbrth Africa. I' ajejfeajpa sore than •
&eaec that after Jot osariber 3055 thaw*
pol tfA to change. Iforaeco la m nay i in point,
a policy that frowned on . ~ roeat,
Ctoveroooat J. independence Morocco,
all thio wit: ipaa of several Booth
It con be ajejajed tha* -"roach i i in their
unilaterally eJafajpttne, the 1./1S treaty lj fovea jaarflti to
do lilsevloe. 3ut 1 strong Ofjaj can also ba rami the fact ttet
Spain vas quite sensitive to the a .-Id opinion .1.
Nations, flbre the '-hiac *3 rod to a position of uoral
authoilty and leadc. > iftuwi 1 iMWi 6h*
French octi. dt acooes>.ll f tfaa • vail. SpeJU
did the graceful thine and penled full independence to MM I pea
sector of Morocco, r'pain otill vismallzed heraelf a eon
Europe and north A > What better way to cenent coed rel vith




-v:.ir>":- «tr at »nrfiinjtftrr *tao
Opain revealed the .;\>»Arab orientotlon e I3y
la lajaja: I United MttflBa 1 Firet Camittea on I
ory 6, _ She Spanish deleft* aid not deaex't the Arabs in the
Algerian oriaic, tut aa^haaised Gpoi;. il and
Ijc did not favor a parte blanch* that v
opaadanae to ilflftTf> i Lec;ueri ad to bring in the idoa
of Sarth African tsral part of the Alge a*
And clearly i& did not yJcaU to alleno . 2a studying; the *yhole
aa* ha one?- . /orou the legal poaltlcu oaoc,
ilaod j
,
paragraph V, United lie. Chart
oophai' ttlft considered Algeria to be a dctaestic pr
France, that occupation and pn French Con-
st!:: -'.on hod * legal. < ad by In
national lav. believe?! that Arties.
. ee ft
legal I all the Maobe uhe United Hati N
. . be toOMtt a.
destination & 1
flxxaed in the CI. needed la -pplicativ:
and not an automatic; oppll s . ja
ma an .-hen It at the service of intrf
and promt1 . .tendance mNne&ta. SajajE 1 to
tht .. via, to
olaa vr





coxae forward vita a aotiaflactory eolation to the vbole involved .on.
CLtn'o attitude was ooraesimt parallel in the eaoe of Cyprus. lie felt
that, an in the m situation, it vac. uecewsery to place a
atlcn on the right or sclf-deterxi >rder
prevent i &• r&ion Of the situation, aa a \&ole, u&ich uould. V
m
r^sne o^
v the pat- Yet • ;paln vac equally iasiotent the
nupport a hi of $axtem*tlenaj> gafrtMtn m applied by 11m On
Poworo in the nineteenth: cat
uhcv 0tt rslinquioh her intereate in the .
thor-c of SftlX) tdffiat be a satisfactory solution to the
In the ft . ions on fouth ^Jeat Africa, Spain favored dire
lUgotf ..oca the B9Cmfaaey*Q*aHe9l and the Union Ckwamae; -.
She did not flavor laying down conditions for the Union Govensae: al-
ios thi:i -would only ajg ednaant.
- . cd to Portugal in the Iberian Pact, but very lihely
would have supported her neighbor even -ulthout the treaty. 9p*b
ition j 0uppoi*t Portugal during » ;ion in the 4th Coacai
tee an the HMNMftMtaMK territories . ha in the I .on
on a, Spain declared that it i/oo a bade principle of the United
tetiono, - a roupect for the doae;;tie . .?.tion of Ifeaber
toe and particularly for their constitutional atruct\a- lc.j<
.1 A&oenbly C ... lit!, -on, February
"
? P* &
• Gene 4th Coraaltto©, Jaaue




the Spanish representative, supported the Por. delegate end i -
.^ed that the Cocsaittee waa unratified 1 fining **» Portuguc
- kttBJTB
. jvc& en enthusiasm and aenee of purpose in foreign -
fairs that was not aatched on the dene. . •• Here unrest esx-r.
Uttlvaralty iioeent among the :lntelle.tuar.:, labor
rural discontent havasoed the meat.
•onco do hio entire lieu Vear'o Day neosaec jnuery 1,
& to the need for national solidarity. He l
oaong the university ctudent» and the vorfco
mtoat ^nc lnttilectuala. Ftameo ascribed the joreet to • Nranoi of
aatcrialiaa*' propagated by the rot- bhe Cocsauniat
tjrfk It MM concerned about the sot
orienced the horrors of the CI and the need
Bt "the force ,'" vhich had no;: . up their coal B
La.
Ike CaudlUo referred to tfc ^ueceesioa.
cd that the problem would b. d in I u* c id
l«m that envisage the r< -. ibllflbai a EKsnarehy I
peated hin p? uitenentG that the future King au
r
. nation of th<
Wdba, Madrid, January 1, 1
Hev Yor ;. Tlae;:-, Januaty 1,1 . .

isent In Cpain waa nade apparent in the reeu
poll oo Public Opinion, a departnent of the
MLnintry or Information. She aaoajtta shoved that the great H&Jority
8
Madrid -Jaivcroity student* were oppoced to Spain's totalitarian ragjtae.
f-'panitih cjzk . included that -i vith the current ccoaooic
and ooial .ou,liUonG together with a lftote of political e:.-perloneo xaade
the youths -an eeay target for Coaciunist propagan
2he rt poll vere aee. putb .ain, hut a de-
tail ort t*«^. written by Joee' Maria Pinill art-
mental Psychology at Madrid Ur. . ~y. Be cnr-lyscd the answers and
wrote the , hioh were distributed privately- in official a .
dlplaaatic ci,
:jb of the re. xmi poL- a (the c...«
ernoent); 7^ percent of the at e its aodber.
ladiing ueriouisne. orpoee, asav , ignoran | percent accuse
than of 1,rrK>xxj,lJ.ty > oaaediane, actbitlou:; without scrut
Meniere of the nilit&ry hie
incoxspetence, ignorant, buraauczatli
,
| percent accuee then
of inctGrc I ines* oyutal* b
University profc | .lor thank;-'. . »ra»
tion without | not b but be
Of the lack . votion to
Beelc ndanurchyj ent m
oorality, ostentatious, onbiti.. .. ; r oat do not believe that '.
*Tiev York Tlaec a January , p. 1.
.
-cocinl policy of the Church it accepted by the peopl; ; it her.
that hurch does not ahow enough con or the worki.
Of jO percent verc to
any form of total!tarian regiue, 30 percent rupported totalitarian.
In principle but disagreed vlth the way that the regine vaa menacing
public affair:.;, cad 20 percent vc-re politically indc it. She rep;.
noted that the attitudes did not fttai fron a clearly eayr—oed pre
oive Ideology, brat only froa dioagreeaent vith the elating situt
On January 21 Jr. Lain Entralgo, the sector of Itedria Ublvesv
;y verued the. t he taken to iaprove polltioaJ* cultural a
aocial conditions. Ho cite .on among col..
BOjy in Madrid, out throu£l >ain. I&trnlgo declare..
Im reowliiglj mum i ptlblt to the attro -
tioao of other political le that o al
Justice and real 91 in public U A the vide .be
professional horison, which he de & as ao li
Ppcnish youth.
In I996# Prea- ifenuei could find no aoatelgla for the republic
period. In occ.
oentloned with veneration. Hot one heroic iisage h torn the
' Ibid
. j, p.
Bev YorL Ti;aea, Januar 6, p. ,
11
Or. Iktralgo woo appointed ite< a Doct.
Psychology an
, end author . cntifi
books. A liberal ftaana Catholic, he Joined the national ttwaon





itepubliean epoch. She Bfpyft reaeLibcred as e governaent tlr
prooioed oany things, and fulfilled rev oi* th< "In Spain, " intelli-
gent £paniarda <xxaetinea reraari^, "we have no political probleo—only
political problem
,
In September Herbert Matthews wrote that the regime of General
Franco had never been ::icre stable. Yet he believed the.
could be C H veeko (N| on the other hand, laot another*
twenty yeoro. Matthew; In as on two plane-.; the
ourface showed I tly though alowly inp onoaic picture
and a civic peace that approached apathy. Uh& !h was a ferment
dUU r liberty that grew stronj ory Or
Hatthewo an bat the widely accept*. W that
taino power
Be & that only i y and t&e Church really count
and they ore not be. t agpi:I h otfcu i and the
MB are allowed nuch latil ft the aor.
bureaucrat
the rolaage a 3hadow, a .at Franc*. i up
and chahec th. .lagly evexy now and then. It I eat power in
rolicie hereace or reality because the




lo. 1099 (-fa3y 1957)* p.
14









xaovecwat is di .nto oany factions vith nany different views. Vir-
tually evei'y ttd - aalerd belonea to the Palnn^c, vl: Bade
It relatively Qoaala^lceo . I2foe entire labor laoveaent ua;; . by
Franco to the Mange but i • as the Fulange hue any o+y.'eed phiioa-
• labor the top leaders concede that it 1* en Ideal "or the distant
re.
The Array io caapletely ur.der Franco's control but it I .iy
force in r-peln alon& with the police iho era;- end the ability
to rale the country when Franco is cpne*
die Catholic Church is very powerful* In the
history of Cpein. Yet it io quit a theocracy will not
supplant General Franco.
Matthews descr: ain nob as a totality ountry, but
authoritarian one. 2fce authority In iMiTOlMk. by -.eeping oi
parte; of the regtao ww& or in conflict with each other. Shin Mfei
General Franco 1 qpNMtj ulna he el'
..is position it D0t attached and the -un saoothly,
Ik: tomp* hanif off.
It is no uel refciae, in the Kasi or CoBesualct sense* Uhe
prevailing "tone is one of apathy and t: . dty, but everyone caya
vtfmt he pleetei MM -.-of freedom
in a country thr id hardly be 'roe in fundeaental c:
Metthevs oreueG that the baci
falV of anot.; . ,il ucr or ggf rteroe
~







the 11. ardo through opposition to General Fran -
Sfaer intellectual arid oootional oppoolfcioa to 1.
M in a MMMW oenao.15
Ohe per capita national protest in ^paln in 1956 wao $2;:
lens thou one-half the average of other European countries and abc
one:- be Unit . BM *v»
reported tliat SpKgtafe) Industrial and n. ml
vor mm a i-ita-adard of living 2D to 30 percent lover than before
the Civil UtoTj even vith the to taalc v ' on
industrial voxBsc. *?a;;ant rangeo between the equivalent
Ml H a day; social oerviceo vould add 20 to
tion Of wealth la to uajunt tht -orcent of the Spanish peopl wot
for ItM than csic»third of the notional inecoe.
Ihe beat feature of ihe BpealflB 1 . ;ituatlon io the progran
of Gocial mufvi* i health and c
Age insurance, family allowanceo, Ml create and paid w
It can be argued that in the pootaNV yeare the daaoeraciec have done
aore In the f Lai Ottpvioofl than Opain hac, neverthc-
Spaniah oocial services are good enou^i to neet the ctaadarc
International Labor Organization.
Hugh Trevor-itoper e aco Governpont in
bcr 2, l.'.-.;6 ifc» Yon: 2toc- . the Governnent «M not p
•^Zbid., p. 6.
Tigu Yorr. Tines, 'optester .16.
••
that it had no institutions to give it natural penaaaence. But it
have internal which ho thought would enable it to weather
recent caaller criuei. Juct M it had survived far greater oneu in the
paot.
990ft* I ptv - hat. tfedU internal
„x>nsth is partly a negative BtMQgth* that It iu the resignation a:.
acceptance of the people. To all who renenbcr iv, the Civil TJar 1l
horrible Dooory. itles m lt& on both sideo, and even
MbO hate General Franco aooii for h la the recponeibil
accept Ma an § c against a renewal of aueh atro*.
:
But
or nolle:; the point that Franco' . olution was not a
**Paoci'jt' revolution. It wao a reversion ke :;radltiosif> far
wore deeply established in the country. Sheae re»e»3tabli^ed traditiono
now help to U anco in power alvhoutjh FancltJsi lias eoliap;
2h:. ..'& intcre oiat. ftp . vfc Pror.
aade an oppo.. us* o. t languecc on
the Falange when he could profit by supporting mtl<
But as ooon as he could, Franco disengaged
tion and reduced the Falangc to a autual be .lety in which I
"foeclst" eleoentc were a dissident niaori . ranoo did not appear on
a deeoerat or m a liberal, be hates both, a ret
orlcal roonorcby. It can :. ao an ancient Bourb
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In hit: Lav 'ion., prcfKilgatcd in X9Vf, he declared
to be a "Cathol.. :ial> representative State vhich I :th
its traditions ic herein declared to be constitutional!,
Trev©r».3oper csq?lainc this anociaiy in that L'pain did not share Bob
^erlences or it© econcni rife. As a reault i
d alddle close end ha, ma the liberalise
aueh a clc -n it is rising or the faeoiaa vhich yaptoci
decline
,
Ft: . lb0WI fe&NKif fed bavi. ft ' political UE
etandino than ejected of hia vhen he
power. Inconspicuous ci .. . .
is Generally tuo ctepc ahead o.
any possible opponent tvm a|3?(rc>achl.'c .die
Cortes in caapli I by hia* SI ;lly reject a Govern©
measure, but it hao never done Mb The Falaae© ly under hie
control. Ife ia 0enerali3sii30 6 In tfeeei . xou
shovn hlnoeli* to be the noster sat to I m leaderohix>.
has been able to nanipulate, balan jole m
gree that he alone rules and no one in Cpoia e any altera
hid.
Opposition in r;pain ia eapre* tmmm . nd in
«jhich oee ithrou the n ich vould ox>cn the doc
to civil var, but to tronsfom
Treves • ain Twenty Years Ic. flcv
Ttoea, OcFpteraber 3, p.
Bmaan •
•••
uhich has ohed such of i -?jarttctcr and hac beeone «*! ; -
ten or patronage, a freaaaaoary of Job-ooeJsers and Jrttowfltv* , 1*
a ar/aaeni or uocial sGdlcoU^ct which 9a 00 ace ml
lie "crusade-" a the Church there is c GtwLl
Ottocratic xaovaaoat led by Dr. Aj\_ ::rera, Iftahop of !<4al&£a, *•*
protests against the saateriallBB and the* JOlvllag
Church.
Share are aany vho VI -•.rty, the corruption
and illibera-.- if a personal re. felon they feci li feMM
ttflEdHQf of a proud and oiviliacd people. But none of V.
seoHc to overthrow Franco. 2hey oil would r to aehi raa
by influence, not n» Mratrflwlft*! the disturber- She
.dent riot Et la the /tap and IB lftdutftf? I part
lay this concern for the fata
Shore is -^ay flow of ideas both into and
She variolas United nations bodies that have as yaXn h,
ely on .-as in the ary. It la true tin
Nm nglai
nations ' seel of &i She orcuncnt can be
nade that Internal na are better than they veal
without the spot
.
dty that goeti alon
.criinc oy the various agencies of the United nations
1
ate. -jo que 1 liber .'.a,










In the peace-becpine operation tai United Betiona, Spain
bau been la the foreiV :v . he has boon aaong the first to volunteer
troops, 043 ci. . to do in the B y and I
in the United ifetione her representative* have shown & deep sense
.'ory and of the need for progrc international cphcrc. She
juent referenoec to Vltorin and Baal* bed vith a detoaaina*
tion to do Dpaia m in oaiataining the peace. In fact, her ae...
efttlclfli of the United Uatlona bee been it: ike* .tteetlva aochini.
to enforce it « Nevertheless been one
eattualaetle iupportem c Jteited aatlc: -v Maaber.
In elooi dated out that the old argiraent that fpaln
doe;.; not; have the ecanotslc and to trueture to build a deBoeracy !
gradually ' '~* "* university et and the latell
tualo arc: bordeally liberal. 2»ro la a oatyrity about the preeen
Spaniard. Ho If no .:>re balanced, oorc European in hi -
look, BOM nldd~. m then he ha • been,
Below ttM acttj i , people bJ
been talking pla - ^ /&ally, but It has teen a continu'
Sfcoee *&a foueht against each other in the Civil Ma? are 3
bitterness toward each other. SSiose wfoo are under 35 jrwun of ago do
not renenber the war and are BO It is ptaeiaaHy this
younger generation that carries the hopes and as
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